
Senate Opposes Clearing . Way for · Roosevelt To Mediate European Situation 
*** *** *** *** - *** *** *** *** 

WASHINGTON, Oct. 9 (AP)
Administration forces in the sen
ate lined up tonight against a 
proposal by Senator Johnson (0 
Colo) that the chamber recess tor 

( three days so that President 
Roosevelt would be tree to under
take the role of European peace
maker. 

Senator Barkley of Kentucky, 
Ii! democratic leader, told re

pclters he believed there wasn't 
"a chance in the world" of the 
senate adopting the proposal, 
which Johnson said he might call 
up for action tomorrow. 

The Kentuckian said he was 

opposed to the senate taking the 
initiative and halting debate over 
repeal of the arms embargo. The 
neutrality revision legislation was 
designed to keep the United 
States out of the conflict, he ad
ded, and consideration of it 
should go forward without inter
ruption. 

Reports from Berlin have said 
Germany would like the United 
States or some other neutral to 
mediate the war. Barkley took 
the position that President Roose
velt had received no request to 
take a hand in the matter, that 
the decision would be up to him 

ArmBtronl Wins 
Welterwelrht Champion Flattens 

Manfredo In Des Moines 
See Siory on Pare 3 

11 a.m. and 1 p.m. C.S.T., to
morrow. 

The discussion as to whether 
President Roosevelt should at
tempt to effect peace in Europe 
at this time shared attention with 
an angry row in the house. It 
started when Rep. Woodrum (O
VA) proposed that the chamber 
set up a special seven-man com
mittee to investigate the "na
tional committee to keep America 
out of foreign wars," which he 
said was headed by Rep. Fish 
(R-NY). 

Woodrum, who has been a 
bitter critic of administration 

spending policies but who vigor
ously . defended the president to
day against critics of his foreign 
policy, said the group led by Fish 
had been soliciting contributions 
in a "propaganda campaign that 
makes , the utilities and Doc 
Townsend look like pikers." 
. Fish protested warmly Wood

rum's criticism of him for riding 
from Salzburg to Oslo recently jn 
the airplane of Foreign Minister 
von Ribbentrop of Germany. 

"Things h~ve come to a pretty 
state of atrairs when a member 
of congress can be charged with 
being a traitor because he took 

a ride in Mr. Ribbentrop's air
plane," the New Yorker told the 
house. 

The facts were, Fish added, 
that von Ribbentrop had asked 
him to stay in Germany a short 
time ' beyond his schedule so that 
the two could hold a conference 
and had offered him the use of the 
plane so he could then hasten · to 
Oslo to keep an engagement. 

"Where was the gentleman 
from Virginia 20 years ago when 
we went out to make the world 
safe for democracy?" Fish de
manded. "Holding down some soft 
job in Virginia. Let the record 

show that t served my country 
in time of war and will do it 
again if necessary." 

The New York republican pre
dicted that foes of repealing the 
arms embargo, which prohibits 
shipment of arms, ammunition 
and implements of war to warr
ing nations, picked up 20 votes 
as a result of Wooqrum's speech. 
He said he was proud of being 
a member of the co~ttee which 
the Virginian criticiZed, and that 
its books were open. 

Woodrum'S proposal that an 
investigation committee be ap-

ointed was referred to the house 
rules committee. 

Senator Johnson's proposal that 
the senate recess for three days, 
the longest time it may quit 
without the consent of the other 
branch of congress, was made at 
the outset of today's senate ses
sion. 

Such a recess would be con
sidered a sign that the United 
States wanted peace in Europe, 
Johnson said, and that the peo
ple were counting on the chief 
executive to do what he could to 
eUect it. 

Fair, Cooler 
IOWA: Fair, cooler in east and 
south-central portionS Tuesday; 
Wednetday lair, warmer in east 

and central portions. 
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Sweden Builds 
Raid Shelters 
In Stockholm 

Northern Countries 
Anxious as Russia, 
Finland Plan Talks 

STOCKHOLM, Oct. 9 (AP) 
The first bomb-proof shelters in 
Sweden were under construction 
in Stockholm tonight and about 
100,000 Swedish army reserves 
were ordered to remain in ser
vice as disquiet developed in 
northern Europe. 

The neutral countries about 
the North and Baltic seas streng
thened their ties in a view of a 
threat to their Baltic trade and 
showed sharp concern in the im
pendin8 conversations between 
Soviet Russia and Finland at · 
Moscow. 

"Because of changes in the 
foreign situation the gO'/ernment 1 
has ordered that those military I 
men who should have left the 
service Oct. 15 shall remain in 
service until further notice," said 
a Swedish government communi
que tonight. 

600,008 In Army 

Hitler's Final Peace Offer to Europe! 

• • • Loyal, frIeIMI, 
reIotIou lletw ... 
lel,I .... ad 
Iwltzerl"ad 

--------. 

. • ,"C .... tioft of • , .... stcite" 
wltll 110 IIot-4Mcl. of ....,.. 
.... t GerMatI~ CIIMI hula 

The order concerns the class of 
1938 and other men mobilized 
Sept. 2. No official figure of those 
involved was given out but it was Hitler's reichstag speech last ethnographic, economic and na- map, with excerpts from his ad
estimated by military observers I weeK revealed colomal aSPira- l tional lines." How his foreign dress, heard throughout the 
that about 100,000 men would be tions and called for revision of policy affects his neighbors is world. 
affected. The Swedish army eon- European boundaries "based on I shown on this Central Press 
sists of approximately 600,000 _____ ..:...--f.-------------
men with different degrees of 
military training in the field if 
necessary. The regular army 
strength before the European 
crisis was estimated at 80,000 men. 

The air raid shelters, 10 to 12 
of them ordered by Stockholm 
civil authorities, were the first 
ever started in Sweden, 

On the Swedish - Finnish fron
tier tonight, the whQ~e Torne val
ley, an area of about 4,000 square 
miles, was blacked out in air raid 
practice. 

Reports ' from Haparanda, in 
northern Sweden, said Finnish 
aviation forces practiced bomb at
tacks and anti-aircraft exercises 
all day on the Finnish side of the 
froritier. 

The Swedish authorities fol
lowed suit in Haparanda and in 
scattered villages. The blackouts 
will continue until fUrther notice, 
it was said. . 

Propaganda 
Discussion 
To Be TOnight 

Roosevelt Emphasizes 
Needs in Brief Radio 

HODle 
Speech 

Asks Defense 
Of Home Front 

Chief Executive 
Speaks in Behalf 
Of Community Chests 

A.F.L. Declares Third Dreher 
Labor Pea c e Suspect Found 
Policy Still Good . 

Brophy Says 'Slim,' 
CINCINNATI, Oct. 9 (AP) - I Ar' P . 

The American Federation of La- n lZona riSOn, 
bor today r~affir~ed its "open Is Hunted Fugitive 
door" policy on labor peace and DES MOINES, Oct. .9 (AP) 

WASHINGTON, Oct. 9 (AP)- declar~ in diplomatic language Chief of Detectives Jack Brophy 
President Roosevelt asserted in a that future White House appeals tonight said "Slim," a mysterious 
radio address tonight that com- tor unity should be addressed to third suspect in the Harold Dre
munity chests are America's home the rival Congress of Industrial her murder case here, is serving a 
front and added, significantly, Organizations now in convention sentence for robbery in the Flor-
that "our home front must be de- at San Francisco. ence, Ariz., state l>E'nltentiary. 
f~ded at all hazards." Brophy identified the suspect 

The president spoke, by radio, as William E. Cooper, 22. The of-
in behalf of the 1939 mobilization F DR" N fieer said he had received word 
tor human needs ond in support • • • s arne of the imprisonment from the 
of community chests which handle federal bureau of invesiigatlon 
l~al relief problems in many Am- Used To Boost at Washington, D. C. 
ericnn cities. Cooper, described as an army 

His repeated use of military deserter, was named by Fred Os-
Propaganda and common sense terms evidenced, perhaps, his con- Co,mmume sm tenrieder as the man who drove 

will be the problem taken up to- cem over the war In Europe. He the automobile from which the 
night at 8 o'clock In the senate referred directly to that conflict fatally wounded Dreher, a Mason 
chamber of Old Capitol in the when he declared. at the outset of WASHINGT.ON, Oct. 9 (AP) City salesman, was pushed 
second panel discussion ot war his brief speech: . - shortly after midnight last July 
or peace sponsored by the gradu- "Tonight our appeal is to tho Kenneth Goft, former divinity 27 on a busy downtown thor-

I ate college. co,rnpassionate heart of the A.mer- student, told the Dies comm'ittee oughtare here. 
Pro!. Clyde W. lIart of the so- ican people. today that the names of President Brophy said Cooper had been 

ciology department will act as "As we look out upon a world, and Mrs. Roosevelt were bandied in jail in Florence since Septem
discussion leader. Pro!. Frank L. unhappily torn by war with all about by young communist leaaue bel' 24. He was sentenced to 
Mott, director of the school of of its attendant horrors of death members in promoting "commu- ~erve from one to seven yean in 
journalism, wlU serve as chair- and destruction, we must remem- nlat front" organizations. prlson after he pleaded IUmy to 
JIIln. ber, no matter how broad our Goff, 25, identified himself as a robbery charge at Bisbee, Ariz., 

• Ix men are li.ted in the panel sympathies, that charity belins at a member ot the leaaue's nationali the officer added. 
-Prot. H C. liarahbarger of the home." committee but announced early in Ostenrieder now is in jail here. 
llIeIch department, Prof. Norman The survival of the old spirit of the hearing that he was resigning He was taken into custody In 
C. lIiier of the psycholoty de- home must be guaranteed, the both from YCL and the communbt Eugene, Ore., several week. a,o 
Partment, Prof. Ernest Horn of President said. The family re- party at the conclusion of the and was returned here to tace a 
tht college of education, Frank- mains the basis 01 society as we day'a testimony. charge ot murder, filed agailllt 
lin ~. Knower of the speech de- know it, he added, "and mUlt be The witness said that he hlm- him after the Dreher slaylnl. 
~ent, Prof, J. Van der Zee prNerved as an institution if de. self, in promoting a pilgrImage to Des Moines police have an-
01 thf politloal _lance depart- mocfacy as we have always un- Washington -under the sponsorRhlp nounoed that Ostenrieder .i,ned 
~t an4 Geor,. Cuttino of the derstood it is to be perpetuated." of the American Youth Congress, a statement admitting partlclpi
h~ department, The president said he liked the used il letter the president wrote tion in the killing and narnlriJ 

Prof, C. W. de Klewitt II the "tint In, challenge" in that mill- to the congress in 11137. The 'Wit- Francis "Welsh, still a fulitlv., 
eha1ftnaa In char,e of the II'ldu- tlllt deilpatlon: mobilization for ne81 described the corigreas as a and a man he khew only u 
Itt eoUe,I forwn, hu ..... need.e. . communist front organizatlora. "SUm" al his accompllcetl. 

Hiiler Awaits Response Fre?chReport 
ActIon Along 

To Diplomatic Thrusts 35-Mile Line 
____ ._ 'Very Great Activity' 

Neutrals Asked Specialis.t ~inds K~y to Treatment 

T · T k 'L " d Of SyphilIS of BraIn, Nervous System 
o a ·e ea 

Of Enemy Patrols . 
As Offensive Grows 

By TAYLOR HENRY 
, . ,. CmCAGO (AP) - A key to available treatment for this form PARIS, Oct. 9 (AP) - The 

French high command reported . 
tonight that the Germans were at
tacking all the way from the Mo
selle river to Saarbruecken on the 
most extensive front brought into 
simultaneous action since the war 

I· p . BI treatment which will make sy\:lhi- of syPhilis. n· . eace oC lis of the brain and nervous sys- But a serious obstacle to use of 
tern preventable may lie in vita- tryparsamide has been encounter

Fuehrer Dabbles ' In 
Soviet Raw Materials~ 
Begins Rep'atriation 

Bf MELVIN K. WHITELEATlIER 
. BERLIN, Oc~. 9 (APr-The nazi 
government had three lines out 
in ' the ' Eur(ipe~ diplomati6 whirl 
tOQight dUI'ing a military !lnd po
litic!!1 hlll as Adolf Hitler awailed 
response to l;1is peace appeal. 

These lines were: 
'(1) , Negotiations with Moscow 

tor quick delivery of raw mate
rials. 
. (2) Starting of a gigantic plan 

to repatriate hundreds of thous
ands of Germans Jiving in East-
ern Europe. I 

(3) E!ncouraging of neutrals to 
step in and take the lead in form
ing a peace blpc to halt the war. 

Meanwhile, the ;i'rmy high com
mand in a co~munique reported 
only mihor activity on the western 
front and continued cleaning up 
of Poland. 

Get Raw Materials 
The emphasis nazis were plac

ing on the possibilities of receiv
ing raw materials from Soviet 
RU/S'.3ia was brought out in to
night's press in connection with 
the start of discussions in Mos
cow by the German trade mission. 

Newspaper headlines reported 
"immediate deliveries" were to 
be made by the Russians. 

The government also revealed 
it was working out details with 
Estonia and Latvia for indemnifi
cation of some 80,000 persons of 
German extraction to be brought 
back as a part of Hitler's vast plan 
to repatriate Germans living in 
eastern and southern Europe. 

M.... MiaTation 
. Although some German people 

have been brought back from the 
Baltic states, such a mass migra
tion raised financial problems 
which the reich was attempting to 
settle with the smaller nations. 

Latvia, it was reported, esti
mated tile value of possessions of 
German people there at 1,500,000,-
000 relcihsmarks (about $600,000,-
000). • 

It was understood in informed 
quarters that Lithuania, which has 
about ' 40,000 Germans, would be 
drawn into th,e plan later. 

Spaniors of the program also 
foresaw the return eventually of 
Germans from Rumania, Yugo
sl!!-via ,and Hungary. 

min B, a specialist asserted to- ed, Dr. Muncy said, in many cases, 
day. the compound prodUcing untoward 

Dr. William M. Muncy of Pro- effects on the eyes. These pa
vidence, R. 1., told the American tients complained of colors, spots 
Academy of Ophthalmology and and lights before their eyes, and 
Otolaryngology that such a vital were nervous and fearful of lOSing 
value might be proved definitely their sight. 
i:f results obtained in a Provl- Dr. Muncy, who studied this re
dence hospital couIdbe duplicated IIctlon iq sypbillis cases, was 
elsewhere. struck by its similal'ity to those 
. A powe'I'fu1 arsenical compound of "toxic amblyopia," dlstprbances 

called tryparsamide used in con- of Vision due to poisoning as by 
nectlon with artificially induced tobacco, alt;ohol, drugs and in
lever is considered to be the best , dustrial chemicals. 

Supreme Court To Pass Upon 
Th~ee Major Labor Problems 

Turtles And 
More Turtles! 
Husband's Joke 
Turns Turtle, Wife 
SUllJmons Police 

MINNEAPOLIS, Oct. 9 (AP)
Police squad 23, manned by Pa
trolmen A. O. Damberg and Lu
ther Simpson, answered one of 
those routine complaint calls to a 
residence last night to be greeted 
by a woman who asserted her 
apartment was full of turtles. 

Damberg and Simpson looked 
quizically at the complainant. 
They accompanied Mrs. Michael 
J. Hennisen back to the apart
ment. 

Sure enough. 
The place was full of turtles. 
There were turtles under the 

bed, under the radiators, in the 
pantry and all over the place, con
gregated in somnolent chummi
ness in groups of a half dozen 
or so. 

Entered Mrs. Hennisen's hus
band. Apologizing, he explained 
he had been on a fishing trip, 
and had gathered up a basket of 
the hardshells to bring home as a 
joke on his wife. The cops counted 
50 and gave up. 

No ArDUI For C.C.C. 
SANTA FE, N. M., (AP) 

Military training will not be in
jected into the civilian conserva
tion corps, James J. McEntee, 
assistant corps director, declartK1 
yesterday in a talk bere. 

~ 

A. F. of L Awaits 
Decision of Court 
On Factional Question 

WASHINGTON, Oct. 9 (AP) 
In i.ts first business session of the 
new term the supreme court de
cided today to adjudicate three 
controversies stemming trom la
bor's factional struggle. 

In each the American Federa
tion of Labor has attacked rulings 
by the National Labor Relations 
Board favorable to the Congress 
of Industrial Organizations. 

One in vol ves the certification of 
the International Longshoremen's 
and Warehousemen's union (CIO) 
as bargaining agent for longshore
men on the entire Pacific coast. 
This question hinges for the pres
ent on a single technical point
whether the certifieD tJon is re
viewable by the courts. In two 
other cases the NLRB had ap
pealed from AFL victories in 
lower courts. 

Today's session was limited to 
announcement of which of ap
proximately SOO cases filed during 
a four-month recess would be re
vieWed. The court merely said 
whether or not it would review a 
case, without giving the reasons 
fOr its decision. 

Seven controversies submitted 
for action involved labor, and on 
three of these-in all of which 
lower courts upheld NLRB rul
ings-the court declined to act. 
Thus the lower court decisions 
were allowed to stand. In another 
case tbe trIbunal agreed to re
view a case in which the board 
had been upheld. Th4! board op
posed review. 

started five weeks ago. ' 
Besides the fighting on the 35-

mile front, the night communique 
said an artillery duel covered the 
entire northern flank of the west
ern front, from the Moselle to 
Lauterbourg, where the French
German frontier joins the Rhirua, . 

Shells screamed overb •• c:l u 
German patrols extended their 
contact with F r e n c h advance 
guards from near the Luxembourg 
border to Saarbruecken, central 
key of nazi defenses between the 

I Moselle and the Rhine. 

I 
A French success in sea war

fare was reported by the night 
communique which said a French' 
patrol boat had attacked "an' 
enemy submarine with success." , 

The German attacks obviously 
were increasing in strength day 
by day. 

French official reports of the 
last tew days have told ot repuls-, 
ing German patrols in surprise 
attacks agai nst various sectors. 

Tonight the communique s aid 
there was '''very great activity ot 
enemy patrols between the Mo:' 
selle and the Saar." 

The Germans were believed by 
observers to be throwing larger 
and larger units into the flghUng~ 

Military observers reported 2" 
hours ago that the Germans were 
using units as large as companies, 
supported by machlnegun and an
ti-tank units, for their advance . 
patrol work. 

French observers considered ft 
too early to say whether a long-. 
expected German offensive was 
yet underway, but the communi
que left little doubt that one of 
the heaviest actions of the war to 
date was in progress. 

French and British scouting 
planes were endeavoring to veril1 
reports of German troop disposi
tions in order to determine the 
significance of the IncreaBinl" 
German activity. 

(The British annoJUlced four 01' 
their planes had made a Scouting
fUght along the German frontier, ' 
from France to the North sea.) 

LuxembolU"l pr\eea Low 
LUXEMBOURG, (AP)- WhJle 

taxes and food prices soared fn" 
most of Europe, the Duch1 of 
Luxembourg, which hu no tax .. 
announced yesterday Uving COIIta 
for September were below the 
previous month. 

6ritain, . Germany Clash a~ Sea 
* * * . LONDON, Oct. 9 (AP)- Re-

p4!lited cluhes today between 
B;'J~8h warShips and German 
bombing planes in the northeast 
area ot the North sea were re
ported tonight by the a!lmlralty 
Which said there were no British 
cuualties. 

The admlralt, disclosed no de
failll 'ot ·the encounters and said 
It hlld no infotmatlon as to how 
th. Germans tan!4. 

'J..: German nival squadron of 
lindisciosed stren,th was as
.rteii to hllve eicaped a Brlt
!lib ~val patrot , off the ROUth 

* * * coast of Norway yesterday. 
"Our forces endeavored to en

gage it," the admiralty announ
ced, "but darkness enabled the 
enemy to escape." 

Scouting actIVity by British 
planes over the entire length of 
the western front was reported 
by "Eyewitnl!llll," the official cor
respondent with the Brltsh forces 
in France. 

"Eyewitness" said four British 
planel had made Iuccelltul d81-
time flights alOni the German 
frontier trom France to the North 
fea. One pair ot planet was .. Id 

*** *** to have flown safely through two there was no Indication ot the 
antl-alrcra!t barra,ea. nature of their flndlnl8 . 

The planes sent over Germany On ttle home front, Britain. 
were said by "Eyewitness" to maintained an unyielding &\and 
have investigated reports re- in her war of words with Adolf 
ceived at headquarters of "the Hitler and watched carefully the 
eyacuation of important cities, effect of each move on opinion 
big troop movements m~ar Aix- in the United State. and other 
La-Chapelle, significant concen- neutral countries. 
trations of aircraft, and intensive Prime Minl.ter Chamberlain· fa
building of fortifications near the dlcated the nation'. ann0unca4 
Luxembourg frontier." war poUby-".maahinl , Hltler~ 

Although the con_pondent 1l11li" and "endln4 the fear 'Of 
said the acouUllI planes landed Qennaa. eareaton' In Burope"
"'ei, In Enaland with photo- ffiIIained uncha~ by ~u.~'~ 
l1'aphs taken on their f1IIhta, peace p~ 01 ~t rncla7. 1 , 
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control of the narrow waterway 
whIch leads into the Black Sea. 
Were .Russia to accomplish this 
feat, the Allies would be cut of( 
from any future contact with ad
vantage for Balkan nations. This 
would be to Germany's advantage 
for Balkan supplies would pour 
into her without any interference 
from the Allies. Especially would 
Germany benefit from supplies of 
Rumanian oil. 

On the other hand, the Allies 
have their important reasons for 

Entered as second class mail wanting Turkey on the it' side anO 
matter at the posto:ffice at Iowa the Dardenelles open to theit' 
City, Iowa, under the act of con· ships. Were this hope to become 
gress of March 2, 1879. ______________ a reality, the Allies could botster 

Subscription rates-By mail, $5 
per year; by carrier, 15 cents 
weekly, $5 per year. 

up Rumania and even go so far 
as to blulf the remaining Balkan 
countries into halting their sup

-T-h-e-As-s-o-cl-a-t-ed--P-r-ess--ls-ex-cl-u. plies of raw materials now going 
lively entitled to use for republl- regularly to Germany. This would 
cation ot all news dtspatches be an important victory for the 
credited to it or not otherwise Allies. Germany needs these raw 
credited in this paper and also materials badly, for it is doubtful 
the local news published herein. whether Soviet Russia alone could 

TELEPHONES supply her enough. Besides, Rus· 
Editorial Office _____ 4192 sia's cash and carry plan may irk 
8ocld., Editor .4193 Germany a little. 
Buln_ Office .4191 Political eyes are now on Tur-

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 10, 1939 key. While Premier Molotov is 
conferirng with Turkish Foreign 
Minister Shroku Saracoglu in 

A.fter Moscow, a Turkish mission headed 
Panama t by General Kiazim Orbay left for 

London to see what the Allies had 
'f;ity 1 to oCfer. Turkey is driving a hard 

THE NEW Pan·Americanism is bargain. She knows what she 
becoming a religion with the Am- wants. If the Allies want Turkey 
erican peoples. On the surface, i on their side they will most likely 
it would seem, the European con-I have to agree to send her large 
fUet has brought about a close supplies of tanks, planes, and ar
unity among these Western hemis- tillery, and they would also have 
ph ere republics that bids well to to agree to support Lhe Turkish 
usher in a distinct new period in currency. 
inter-American relations. What the outcome of the nego-

The years of good neighborli- tiations now going on will be is 
ness that President Hoover and hard to predict. So far Turkey 
President Roosevelt have carried has leaned toward friendly reI a
out have proved profitable in tions with Russia . Yet a good 
making such present unity pos- bargain will not deter her from 
sible. At a recent dinner in New seeing eye to eye with the Allies. 
York speakers on the Pan-Ameri- On ber d~ci:sion rests tbe fate of 
can league program, diplomats the Balkans and possibly the out
Ifrom various Souih Amel'ican na- come of World War II. 
tions, asserted that greater unity 
between the nations of North and 
South America, economically, cul
turally and politically, is particu
larly necessary in the present in
ternational turmoil. 

"Pan-Americanism," according 
to Dr. Victor Lascano. Argentine 
minister to Cuba, "means friend-

And it's just like mere man 
to go around laughing at and 
criticizing women's styles when 
he, himself, is unable to explain 
what utilitarian function is per
formed by the cuff at the bottom 
of his trousers. 

ship, frankness, loyalty. It also \0~' \ 
means free trade without useless CLIP PE~ 
restrictions, easy commLmication .~V~ • 

for the interchange of pl·oducts. front 01 hllr .;.; ... . . ~. ' 
It does not mean fomenting in- .. I \.. 
rternational rivall'ies leading to 
war, nor does it mean the up- OL UM NS 
holding of force as the only law. .Ar:"., • r ~ 
a:t is not the Machiavellian divide ~, ~.J 
et imperil, but, on the contrary, it 
5s sympathy and solidarity .. . . " 

There is something of the same 
sentiment in Dr. Lascano's state
ment as in the remarks made by 
Congressman T. V. Smith on this 
campus last week in regard to the 
settlement by the Americas of 
llroblems about which Europe has 
gone to war. 

The Pan-American conference 
ot Panama City is not being for
gotten. Although there are prob
lem!l. of detail to be worked out, 
the establishment of the American 
"safety belt" is near to reality. 

When Europe settles back to a 
new era of peace, she will find 
that the Americas are not the 
same as when she left them. Al
ready there has come abouL a 
change in America's fashion in 
languages. Businessmen and 
tourists are turning to South 
J\merica for trade and for pleas
ure ; conscquently, Portuguese and 
Spanish are becoming leading 
1avori tes among language stu
dents. Many New York firms 
:Who deal in fo reign trade are re
quiring their employes to lcarn 
~hese SOLlth American tongues. 

With England, France and Ger
many cut oCf from normal trade 
with South America, the United 
States is pGshing to the foreground 
to capture this commerce. 

Only a 'week ago 14 steamships 
_four of them passenger vessels 
..... were sold to the Brazilian go v
Ilrnment by an Amedean firm. 
Pan American airways has or
dered 22 l1ew flying boats as part 
of a six mi Ilion dollar program to 
speed up service to Latin America. 

Solidari ty of the Americas is 
becaming more than something 
talked about around a conference 
~ble. 

£yes 
.'On 
trurkey 

ONCE AGAIN Turkey and her 
Dardenelles Is in the limelight. 
'As ' in the Wol'ld war, the Darde
nelles are destined to play an im
portant L'Ole in the present con
flict and in th future policies of 
the Balkans. They may even be 
the decisive factor in ' either the 
prQlongation of ihe sovereignty 
of the Balkan states or In the 
l'evl:sion of the European map to 
the exclusion of the various na-

Radio is finding, as the pres~ 
found , long ago, that free speech 
is never entirely free. The Na
tional Association of Broadca; ters 
is apparently trying to maintain 
certain freedoms by surrendeL' of 
others. It has adopted a self
denying ordinance by which 'no 
raclio time will be sold for broad-
casts on controversial issues, ex
cept for "public proposals subject 
to ballot" during an actual elec
tion. And this has been applied 
to the neutrality debate. 

Indeed the ruling has some ap
peamnce of being devised to fit 
the immediate situation. And news 
reports have been concerned chief
ly wilh predictions that it would 
silence the Rev. Charles E. Cough
lin on this issue. Many who desire 
a clear-headed, unemoLional deci~
ion as to methods for handling 
Amel'ican relations with the bel
ligerent nations will not regret 
such silencing. But may not the 
price be too high if it means ex
clusion ot temperate as well as 
intemperate discussion? Except as 
stations give time to public men 
to debate neulrality, the subject 
will be confined to the newspa-
pers. 

This ruling may ease the prob
lems of the broadcasters in one 
respect. But from the public's 
standpoint it should be recognized 
clearly as a limitation on ft'ee 
sp echo A free press has Iound 
time and again that laws i mposed 
to silence some outrageous and de
structive newspapers deny free
dom to the decent press. Radio 
appealing more di rectly to the pas
sions of the people may need 
more stringent xul S. But if the 
people cannot stand to hear free 
speech on such a subject as neu
trality, then lhe very tolerance, 
good sense and independent 
thinking which are bulwarks of 
democracy are crumbling. 

And the remedy lies in demand
ing more of those qualHies rather 
than in giving up freedoms which 
help to develop them. There is 
something about the habitual use 
of free speech which promotes a 
right response to it. We like what 
President Conant of Harvard, 
without reference to radio, has just 
said on this point: "If every phrase 
must be so chosen as to avoid th~ 
charge of being a warmonger, a 
blanket of censorship has been 
cast on public debate." We might 
add that on the other side there 
is equal reason to permit those 
who make the charge of warmon
gering to speak for continuance of 
lhe arms embargo without calling 
them "Hitlerltes." 

We belieVe the American peo-
tions now "on the spot." pIc can s till .. take~ a good deal 

Turkey, knowing and nppredlll- ot free speech. And this instru
lng her importance, is now the ment of free government should 
center of feverish bargaining. On be curtailed only if the cost has 
the 'one hand Germany is backIng been fully counted. 
Soviet Russla in her drive to gain -The ChrlsUan SeleJl(le Monitor 
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The Telnperatu,re Proble1n Is Getting Cornplicated 

~uJTO 
~EEP WAtlM?I~ 

Stewart Says John N. Garner's Chances For 
~ 

Democratic Nomination Look Slimmer Now 
* * * * * * Things don't look so healthy By CHARLES P. TEWAltT * * * +C. 1. O. votes if they nominate 

Central Press Columnist a presidential candidate whom the for John N. Garner, as a demo
cratic presidential possibility in 
1940, as they did not so very long 
• go. The war hasn't been in his 
candidacy's interest. John L. 
Lewis' description of him as a 
" labor baiting, poker playing, 
whiskey drinking, evil old man" 
evidently has done his cause 
-nore damage than looked likely 
\t first. And, to a certain extent, 
he's had to deflate his own boom 
himseU, by agreeing with Presi
ient Roosevelt that our . arms em
bargo ought to be repealed. 

C. I. O. boss doesn't like. Two 
gressional representation is al- or three million votes can decide 
most solidly anti - embargo. an election . 
Scarcely needful to say, "Texas John L. also said one thing 
Jack's" views have got to coin- that·s indisputable and entirely 
cide with the south's. He'd queer I germane. . " 
himself compleLely otherwise. I He saId that. John N. IS an . old 

man." He may 110t be EVIL. 
John L. Lewis but. undeniably he's OLD _ past 

Jack lets it be known that he 70. 

Politicians all (oresaw that the 
outbreak of hostilities in Europe 
would favor F. D.'s chances of 
renomination, whether or not we 
get into the muss before his 
party's next convention date. 
Their reasoning is that, if we 
don't gel. in, he'll be given credit 
for having kept us out, and that 
there' ll be an overwhelming de
mand for h is retention in office. 
to kccp on keeping us out. H, 
nn the opposite hand, we do not 
get in, the dopesters concur that 
the cry, "We 'mustn't c h'a n g e 
horses!" will be raised to tre
mendous . effect. AU this sup
ports the argument that Lhe pt'es
ent White House tenant is pretty 
sure to be drafted, willy-nilly, 
for a third term. It follows that, 
if he is, Garner's prospects cvap
orat.e. 

As to the arm embargo issue? 
The Texan is on the presi

dent's side - the embargo should 
be lifted. I assume that that's 
what he really thinks. However, 
it's the side he had to take, any
way, because the sout.h's con-

isn't in harmony wi th the ad
ministration on hardly any other 
proposition, but he weakens his 
cause by having to indorse it even 
on thal one. 

Plenty of people considered 
John L. Lewis' attark on the 
Lone Star slatesman in fright
fully bad taste. I'm acquainted 
with lots of laboriles who felt, 
at the time, that Lewis had over
done himself. They weren't so 
positive that John N. was one 
of their baiters, they didn't mind 
his poker playing and whiskey 
drinking (if any) , for they werc 
in the habit of doing the same 
things themselves. They didn' t 
assess him as such an awfully 
wicked old man. 

Right off the reel t.hese critics 
were inclined to reckon that John 
L. simply had advertised the V. 
P., without doing him any harm. 

On second thought, though, this 
notion soaked in: 

Lewis probably didn't care a 
cent's worth whethel' or nol his 
remarks were in good taste; he 
simply was serving notice that 
the C. J. O. was ag'in Garner. 
Now politicians are not apt lo 
disregard a wal'Ding that they're 
due to lose two or lhree million 

I don' t know how old is too 
old (or the presidency, but there's 
an obvious popular prejudice 
against. out-and-out age in the 
White House. Perhaps it's un
justifiable; Methuseleh was prom
inent up to nearly 1,000. All the 
same, C. 1. o. leader Lewis clear
ly scored a point ' when he re
ferred to vice-President Nance as 
old. 

NeUher Here Nor There 
Republican candidacies aren't 

affected. 
They may be on election day 

but not in the nominating con
ventions. 

As to democrats? - approxi
mately thcy've simmered down 
to Roosevelt, Paul V. McNutt, 
Garner and James A. Farley. 
Paul V.? Hooey! Garner? Blow
ing up. Farley '! Nevel' a serious 
considera ti on. 

Barring F. D., nobody else is 
lefl. 

Oh, yes, State Secretary Hull. 
He's a dandy statesman, but. he's 
too old , too - and he hasn't the 
"pep," 

Ickes? Hopkins? Already out 
of the picture. 

Democratically it's about down 
to F. D. and Paul V. 

Tucker Tells of Commissioner M~rgan's Order 
Prohibiting Manhattan Vendors 'From Streets 

* * * * * * * * * NEW YORK - The old rag By GEORGE TUCKER las' bocty. In Jefferson City, Mo., 
he is a Centaur. In New York he 

They cost the city hal[ a million Is George Washington in s tone . 
doll(lrs a y~ar, picking up 'the He even graces the battle fields of 

man, the umbrella man, the or
gan-grinder wiLh his monk, the 
pushcart man - especially the 
pushcart hombre - like Horalio 
A Igier heroes, are being system
a tica lIy dri ven from the streets. 

trash lhey throwaway." France, bring the dominant figure 
So 1939 is twilight fol' Manhat- in Lhe Marne Membl'iul. Today 

. . . "Picturesque but a nuis- tan's street crirrs ... 0ne will you ~e(' him here and Lhere about 
arice," is the way Commissioner miss the chestnul vendor, with the town, heemingly as graceful 
of Markets Morgan sums them his black, sooty, ch;lI'conl roaster. and litho at 46 as he ever was. 
up ... And how are they a nuis
ance? . . . I'They disrupt traffic. standing on bleak corners In win- lIe has n job, a career, that of 

persu(lding thousands of others 
evcl'ywhere to accept the benefits 
of sensible physical cultme. At-

They pay no city tax or sales tax. tel'. One will miss him and all 
They buy no licenses. It isn't fair his tattered brethren who, like 
to rent-payers and legitimate 'mer- everything else here, must give 
chants to iet these fellows wan- way lo the inexorable law 01 
del' through t'he street, peddling Change. Ins still reculls his embarrnss-
everything from spare automobile • • • ment at being under·sized and 
parts to shoestdngs and cabbage It is perhaps no coincidence sIckly at 17. Being sickly Is 
... The've got to go." that Charles Atlas runs into him- dumb, he ay, because 99 times 

It was. Commissioner Morgan se lf every time he turns a cor- out of a hundr'ed, it isn't neces
who sneered at public sentiment ner·. The man whose physique sary. 
-and righUy so-when the ped- is said to be as nearly perfect as 
dlers were driven from 1;'addy's the human Ilgure can be, has 
Market some time ago. Paddy's been sought after by sculptors in 
Market for· 50 "ears was t~e so many climes that wherever he 
heaven of pushcarts, on Ninth goes he discovers himsel! sland
avenue between 38th and 42nd ing in town squares, or in statu
streets. There was an outcry ary ha)ls, Ot' adorning the lace of 

• • • 

when the market was finally buildings. He has posed so fre
closed, whereupon Commissioner quently for sculptol's t hat, as 
Morgan,. dumbfounded, inquired: I they say, he is a residenL in el
"Don't those who weep senlimen- figy in virLually every slate in 
tal tears for Paddy's Market real- the Union. 
Ize that it was the filthiest in the That statue or nn early, great 
cit.Y? The pushcarts v}olate Lhe {\me\'Icnn)n Wllshington hos. AI
Open AIr Divisions regulations. eXlInder Hamlllon's head, but At-

, -

The story of the week concerns 
fOLlr Harlem lads and Jimmy 
Shields, lhe singer, who came 
lIpon lhem slmultaneousiy with 
a cop. They were throwing the 
dice on a !I'eet comer . .. "But 
we weren't shooting craps," one 
small lad protested ... "No, no," 
boomed the cop. "Then what 
wel'O you doing'l" . . , For one 
bJ'i t moment lhe kid e e m e d 
poni -stricken, lhen he grinned. 
"We \yus !(Dlng to 1)loy purehe~i
but w forgot lh board." 

AROUND 
THE TOWN 

Wltb 

MERLE 

J\IILLER 

Somelimes you heal' them won .. 
del' ing how large a university can 
be before it's too large ... My an· 
swer is simple ... 

When a rule becomes more 
impol·tant than an individual. .. 
And what's ow' enrollment these 
d&ys? 

Some a.mong us argue that 
establishing precedents Is dan
gf'rous. . .Well, maybe, 
}'robably the Clrst a.pe that 
stood on two legs Instead of 
iour faced the same argu
llIent. 

Vern Nail has a bill of snle the 
Smithsonian people would like to 
see. . .. It's the record ot the 
transaction his grandfather man
nged befOTe the Civil war when 
he purchased a slave ... 

"Frost on Parnassus," in the 
(tITrent Forum magazine, is 
onf' of the best and bitterest 
articles on college Ufe. . .It's 
that oft-told tale of the boy 
who registers witlt 50 dollars 
between him and starvation 
, . . "1 wanted," Craig McClure 
writes, "to escape tbe beritage 
that bad been handed me a.t 
loirth." 

It's a haunting, ugly story-but 
true through and through. 

WSUIers hadn't accidental
ly luned to the NBC chains 
the oiher night ... That $5,000. 
a-week voice belongs to Aus· 
tin Warren, who could collect 
just that for saying, "Luckies 
Are Toasted.' 

Probably the only prof on the 
campus who never lectures, nev
('1' summarizes, never hints is 
P ercy Bordwell. . .He merely 
questionS-but the boys in law 
swear it's the ideal method of 
teaching ... 

Those "living newspaper" ex· 
II!!I iments (Salvaged from the 
ft·deral theali)r wreckage) are 
:lbout t he best thing Univer
sity thea.ter ha<; tried, I'm told 
· .. There'll be ~ne of the best 
in the studio thea ter annex, 
lltursday at 4. . . 

The Amel'ican Ci vil Libcr ties 
Union, acc(f, ding to thc- commerce 
college prof, is going to look in-
10 that Montezum<1 sentencing of 
Sc:ntncl', the C. L O. man .. . The 
tharge was "criminal syndical .. 
i"iln, JI 

Sentner, by thc evidence, 
appears to howe been guilty of 
nothing more than membershlp 
III a minorlly political group 
· . .Almost every state but 
IlIwa's repealed its syndical. 
ism laws anyway . . . They were 
an outgrowth of the hysteria 
of Ule last £IgM. . • 

And tonight's interview-forum 
w;11 establish one thing, I'm cer
tain. . .There's none so anti
Hritish as the ex-Rhodes scholar 
. .. Cuttino and Van del' Zee at'e 
no~ exceptl~ns. . . 

1 talked to three of them while 
!l'ere, three Rhodes men. 
'1 hey'd been tasting complete ig
!loring for a year, all three. . . 
"It's like hving in a damp cel· 
lar," one o[ them expressed it, 
" rats and all. .. " 

Cuttino tclls the story of the 
n'ar·bombing of Oxford during 
thc last trouble on that side 
· . .It would have happened, but 
t hc fellow piJoling the head 
I) lane was a German Rhodes 
scholar. . .Legend has It that 
he couldn't pull the litlle strltl&' 
to make the bombs come 
down ... 

Stanley High, that righteoLls 
Satutduy Post writer wanting to 
s(lVe America from everyhing but 
Shmley Wgh, went to thcologi
tal school wih Em'l Horper ... 

And he got in SeVei'll I scrapes 
ill his undel·graduate days, sav
ing himseH by Ule skin of hi s 
twth .. . 

I fear he's changed since 
then, truthfully. 

Old Bob LOFolletle record, 
memories of Iowa City in hi s 
Autobiography. . .In Old Capi
tol, during his undergraduate days 
at Madison, he won the mid-west 
01 atorical contest. ... 

lIe mcnUons the university as 
a "Uberal, free· thinking insti
tution." •.. Thal wa. In 1878. 

The Ed Thorrescn 8POrwasts 
l \~ Saturday night are popular 
here; they're complete. . ,Sat· 
urday night, In addi~lon to t.he 
l'a ' t and west coast games, 
'l' h~rge n . reviewed all the 
111,; Ten till'! but nne, , .That 

R ('Ia'lh llctWCCII a t('am 
owa U, and Indiana. 
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University Calendar 
Tuesday, October 10 Satllrday, October 14 

6:15 P. m.-Picnic supper, Tri- Mathematics conference, senate 
<Ingle club. rhamber, Old Capitol. 

7:30 p. m.-Reception for en- Monday, October 16 
gjneering students, Iowa Union. 7:30 p, m.- Tau Gamma, north 

8:00 p. m.- Panel forum: c.onfCl'ence room, Iowa Union. 
"Propaganda and Common Sense," 8:00 p. m.-Humanist soclety ; 
SC11ate chamber, Old Capitol: talk on "Humanism in Germany," 
Prof. F. L. Mott, chaiTman; di s- by Prof. Meno Spunn, Iowa Un
cussion leader, Prof. C. W. Hart IOn board room. 

8:00 p. m.-PhilOsophlcal club, Tuesday, Oek>ber 17 
at home of Dean C. E. Seashore, 7:30 p. m.- Newcome-rs' bridge, 
S,5 N. Linn street. University club. 

Thursday, October 12 Wednesday, October 18 

fJ 
R 
Inj 
Hal 
!fhi 
Tolle 
Coup 
Wolv 

3:00-5:00 p. m.-Baby show and 8:00 P. m,-Concert by univer. " 
Kensington, university club. sity symphony orchestra, Iowa 

Iowa 
afler t 
Indiana 
easy y 
regular 

Pract 
thot st 
week w 
out an 
field. 
fourtee 

4:00 p. m.-Silver Shadow try- Union. 
outs, cafeteria, Iowa Union. Thursday, October 19 

1:30 p. m.-SlLver Shadow try- 7:30 p. m.-Evening Kensing_ 
outs, river room, Iowa Union. ton, University club. 

7:30 p. m.--On Iowa club; color 6:30 p. m.-Informal dance for 
lnoing pictures of Iowa football new staff members, 'rriangle 
games. 

Friday. October 13 
Mathematics conference, 

chamber, Old Capitol, 
9:00 p. m.-Quadrangle 

Iowa Union. 

senate 

party, 

clLlb. 

(F 0 r Information regardllll 
dates beyond 'his schedule, lee 
reservations In 'he president'. of. 
fice, Old Capitol.) 

----------------------------
General Notices 

Iowa Unioll Music Room • Ph. D. Reading 'J;est In German 
This is the schedule for the \ A speCial reading examination 

Iowa Union music room fm' this in German for the benefit of those 
week, Oct. 8 to 14 inclusive. Re- who were unable to take the last 
quests will be played at these one and must meet the language 
imes. requirement for the Ph. D. before 

Tuesday, Oct. 10-10 a. m. to ine holidays, will be give some-
12 noon and 2 p. m. to 4 p. m. time during October or November. 

Wednesday, Oct. 11-11 a. m. Graduates who feel they cannot 
to 1 p. m., 2 p. m. to 4 p . m. and wait for the examination to be 
8 p. m. to 10 p. m . given in January are requested to 

Thursday, Oct. 12-10 a. m. to leave their names, together witll 
12 noon and 1 p. m. to 3 p. m. datcs of their qualifying exam ina

Friday, Oct. 14- 10 a. m. to 12 tions, with Prof. Erich FUnke, 106 
noon and 1 p. m. to 3 p. m. SchaeffCl' hall, or Prof. Lyte, 102 

Saturday, Oct. 14-10 a. m. to Schaeffer hall, as soon as possible. 
12 noon and 3 p. m. to 5 p. rn. The time and place of the special 

EARL E. HARPER (See BULLETIN, Page 7) 

TUNING IN 
with D. Mac Showers 

The 
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minute 
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Anderso 
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TilE FIRST SONG 
.published under the banner 

of the Johnny Mercer-Morris 
~ong publishing house will be fea
tm'ed on Bob Cl'Osby's Dix ie 
Sl)ng shop program tonight a t 
&:30 over CBS when the Bob
('ais give out with " I Thought 
t' bout You." 

(,<l l'th and one of the world's f 
i:J iemost pianist-composers will 
appear on "We, the People" on 

Backfi 
higher h 
appeared 
Lain wa 
tilt beca 
jury suff 
test with 

While 
easy An 
bncks an 
tensive Ii 
of the I 
Anderson 
any of t 
co n d i (i 
work on 
l'emainden RAY BAUDUC, drummer, 

will be spotted playing "The 
Big Crash From China" and 
Uob Crosby will siug "You 
Taught Me To Love Again." 
The band wiJI play "Roar, Lion, 
Iloar" for Columbia ulJivenity. 

BENNY }'RIEDMAN 
.C. C. N. Y. football coach : 

Mtzi Green, young singer, and 
.Dr. Suess of "Quick Henry" 
fame will reveal their secret am
bllions to Mort Lewis on ''If I 
Had the Chance" over the NBC· 
Blue network at 9:30 tonight. 

Wben the Ezra Stone vehicle, 
"The Aldrich Family," «oe UII
(ier new sponsorship today It 
will have completed a cycle 
un the three major networks, 

IT WAS FIRST 
. heal·d during the Kate 

Smith hour on CBS, filled in 
during the summer on Jack Ben
IIY'S NBC-Red network lime and 
I,UW gets an NBC-Blue network 
rpot. It's heard at 7 o'clock to
night. 

In liue' with the SI)OllSOr's 
Hew policy of presenting a 
guest glamour boy to vie with 
Walter O'Keefe for the affee· 
Hons of vocalist Mary l\[artfn, 
Jue Dll\fagglo, tile New York 
Yankees' gayest glamour boy, 
will guest. on the "Tuesday 
Night Party" at 7:30 over CBS 
this evening. Bobby Dolan's 01" 

chestra will be heard, 

WHEN THEIR 
."Time to Shine" series ends 

in three weeks, Hal Kemp's 0'(

c1~estra will go on tour. The pro
gram is heard tonight at 9 0'
clocl{ over CBS stations. 

A 80ng sketeh, "I Want the 
\Valter with tbe Water," with 
Jerry Colonna portraying the 
walter wUJ be the hlghllght of 
Hob Hope's weekly how to· 
1,lght. at 9 o'clock over Ihe 
NBC-Red network. ALso, Judy 
Garland will sing "The Lamp 
Is Low." Who could ask for' 
III ore? 

DONALD NOVIS 
.will sing "Soutlh of the 

Corder" and Billy Mill wlU play 
a speciAL al-rangem nt of "It Had 
to be You" 011 the Fibber McGe~ 
and Molly progrum tonight at 
11:30 over the NBC-Red network. 

l\fARK this down as & pre· 
diction that "South 01 the 84)r. 
der will be on , the very top 
~hortly and with good reuon, 
tuo. 

THE LAZIEST MAN 
.on cni'th, the rlrst mOil to 

drive on outomobllc around the 

its CBS bl'oadcast tonight at 8 
ncloc whpn Gabriel Heatler in· 
tc, views Ed Hawthorn, mayor of 
Fir.hviIIe. La., George Schuster 
<.nd Percy Grainger. 

MAYOlt of a town Ulat prides 
Itself on being thc lazIest mun
irlpality in the world, Haw
thorn has successfully upheld 
its tradition for shiftlessness by 
personally quitting aU work of 
a heavlcr nature than thread
illg an angleworm on a fish· 
Ing hook. 

HE WILL TELL 
."We, the People" listeners 

of hill utopian vlIIage where an 
hOnest desire to work may land 
a fellow in jail if he doesn't 
"'"leh out. 

Approximately a third of a 
C" 'ntury a&,o the New York 
'J';mes cOllduct.ed an auto ra.ce 
from New York to Paris. It 
jnvolved pn overland run across 
tl e United States. Alaska, parts 
of SIberia, AsIa and Europe 
and finally in to Paris . 

Not only wlU Percy Grain· 
rer be heard at the plano thai 
lIas brought him fame, espeel. 
;lIly for his own compositloDll 
'uch as "Country Gardens," but 
he ,viII tell of his early lIb-ug
gle against adversity to make 
a name for himself In the world 
of music. 

A DeMAUPASS 
.story, " In Vario Roles," 

will be dramati zed as ano r in 
the 9Cries of "The World 's Gr 
est Stodes" on "Johnny Pres
ents" over the NBC· Red network 
1.onigh t at 7 o'clock. 

MUSICALl,Y lhe program 
s)lotllghts Johnny Oreen's 01'
"Iles",a with a college medley. 
11)c1l1ded are Penn's lamOWl 
"The Red and the BI~' 
Columbia' "San Soue!" a~1 
"Bow Down 10 Wuhlng'on." 

VOCALISTS ARE 
.the SwIng Pourteen and 

Genevieve Rowe. Johnny the caLI 
uo~· is master of ceremonies and ~ 
J lick Johnston dh'ects the drama 
adapted by Mux Maroln. 

AMONG TilE BEST 
For Tuetlday 

7-811' Town, EdwlI'd O. Rob-
In~on, CBS. 

7-Johnny Prcsenu, NBC·IM. 
? :30--Rorace Held', NBC·ReeL 
7:30--InfOl'ma'lon Pie .. , f,Jull 

show, NBC-Blue. 
7:30--TuClday NlrtW ParI1, 

Waller O'Keefe, CM. 
S-We, the People, 088, 
8:30--Flbber MtGee &lid MoIb', 

NBC-Red, 
8:31)....,11job Oruby'. orela .... 

CBS. 
9-Bob H()pe show, NBC·W. 
9-"al Kemp. CBS, 
9:3t-lllIIlde Htory, NBC-Blut. 
IO-Danoo mu.s1(', NUC, (JB/i, 

I'HlS. 
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Hawk Regulars Given Rest; 
Reserves Get Lengthy Workout 
Injuries May 
Hamper Hawks 
Ifhis Week End 

Next for Hawkeyes League Meets 

TolJefsoll, Strom, 
Coup pee May Miss 
W olverille Battle 

Iowa gridders, tired and weary 
after their brillianl battle against 
Indiana Jast Saturday, look things 
easy yesterday aflernoon in their 
regular pI'actice session. 

Practically the entire firsl team 
that started for the Hawks last 
week wenl through a brief work
out and then retired from the 
field. Nile Kinnick, who lost 
Lourteen po u n d s during the 

LEAVE FRIDAY 
The lIa.wkeye squad will 

tea.ve Frlda.y morning (or Alln 
Arbor, Miclt .. a.nd their sccond 
BI&, Ten game of the 1939 sea
son. The Iowa team will lea-ve 
from the Rook Island depot on 
the "Rocket." 

Hoosier battle; Mike "Iron Man" 
Enich, who played a grand game 
at tackle; Jim Walker, Iowa'S 60-
minule man; Chuck Tollefson; AI 
Coup pee and Capt. Erwin Prasse 
did not report for practice. 

Town StudCJlls In 
Intramural Play 

The Town league, new en
lranl in intramural sports only 
lasl year, will hold a meeting to
morrow night at 4;30 o'clock in 
room 207 in the fieldhouse. 

The purpose of this meeting is 
10 organize lhe students living in 
private homes into an intramural 
league. This league went over 
wilh a great deal of success last 
year' in football, basketball, and 
volleyball. 

Play in thi s league will start 
Friday, Oct. 13 at 4 o'dock. 

Anyone who is interested in 
joining this league and cannot 
attend lhis meeting get in touch 
wllh Dr. Fred Beebee by dialing 
ex lension 491. 

Buckeyes Air Minded 
COLUMBUS, bhio, Oct.' 9 (AP) 

- Two solid hours of pass catch
ing by ends and backs was the 
medicine dished out today by 
Coach Francis Schmidt to cure 
the Ohio State "butter fingers" 
disease in some evidence against 
Missouri last Saturday. 

Leading the Michfganteam is one Guards and tackles were drilled 
of the bulwarks of a rugged line, on blocking and tackling, but 

every indication pointed to a eon
Capt. Archie Kodros, ubove, who ceded aerial aUack on Northwest
holds down the center position ern here Saturday. Every back
where he will oppose an Iowa field starter probably will be a 
sophomore, Bill Dieh L passel'. Coup pee, who received a shoul

der injury dUring the game, and 
Tollefson, who injured his foot, 
will probably be ready for the 
Michigan game this week end. 

When Dr. Eddie Anderson's Iowa 
gridders entrain Friday morning 
for Ann Arbor, Mich., and their 
engagement Saturday with Mich
igan's Wolverines, lhey wlll be 
preparing to do battle with one of 
the favorites for the Big Ten titl , .......::.-----=--------------------------------------

Another injury was received in 
the Hawkeye camp yesterday 
when Phil Strom, reserve lIne
man, cut a d ep gash in his hand 
from a piece oC broken glass on 

Success of Yanl{s Dlle to Most Perfect 
Player Finding Organization in World 

* * * * * * * * * YORK, OcL. 9 (AP) - By SID FEDEll scou ts and Weiss rarely if ever 
the practice field. Coach Eddie NEW 
Anderson was planning to use Joe DiMaggio belts one over the 
Strom in the guard position to left field wall, and the fans mar
help ouL Tollefson this week. vel at the Yankees' greatness. 

Backfield hopes raised a bit 
higher however, as Ed McLain Joe Gordon makes an aJmost im-
appeal'ed back in unilorm. Mc- possible play in the infield, and 
Lain was kept from the Indiana you're amazed at the balanced 
tilt because of a slight kidney in- perfection; Charley Keller hits 
jury suffered in the opening con- three homers in the world series, 
test with South Dakota. and everyone is astonished at Lhis 

Wh ile the first team took things greal club. 
easy Anderson sent his t'eservc Yet lhe part you see on the 
bllcks .md linemen through an in- ball field is, in the opinion of 
tensive lire scrimmage. Because many baseball men, less impol'
.of the lack of r ' erve linemen tllnt than the machine behind the 
Anderson is taking no chances on scenes the organizali6n that 
:lny of the men getting out of made it possible to tos.> a team 
con d i t ion and will ~ppar(>nlly like the Yankees (m"ny say's the 
wot'k on his linemen hard for the greatest of all lime) onto the 
remainder or the week. diamond. 

Anderson also shifted his men Most foJJ<s just don't rea li ze 
around in the second team back- how a group of stars, most of 
Iield- trying to find a suitable them nmking one-two at their 
quarterback in case Couppee is pOSitions in any comparison of 

·~o~ ~det for the Wolvcrine battle big leaguers, has been rounded up 
a Ul ay. bib g i • th rtf co More sel'ious worlt will be on y .one c u a:l ns. e S I, m-

iap this afternoon ancl for the re- peUtlOn of other leams .. 10 the 
mainder of the week < • the lIawk- j ordmat·.y ,fan, the teum IS there 
eyes level their Sights on Michi- and th<lL s enough. .. 
gan's powerful Wo!verines-popu- HowevCl', back of It IS . the 
lal' choice to capture the 1939 1 most. perfect baseball orgnnlza
Western conference champion- tlOn 111 , the world, made up of 
ship. the game's best player scouts, 

Confidence has seUled itself in men who rarely make the head
the minds or the Iowa griclders lines 110d don't care, and the top 
after winning the opening two chain of furm clubs in tlte busI
contests of the cunent season and n ss. 
thay are delinitely out to will The Yanks even IIrc regarded 
thi.;; week's contest along with as having the best lost-and-round 
lhe remaining games on the "sui- depal'tmment of any stadium in 
cide schedule," basepall. They were told so by 

Wolves Take 
Light Workout 

a visIting.. California fan who lost 
his 6 to teeth while seeing a 
game one ailel'Ooon and regained 
them, all in one piece, several 
days later. 

Heading this set-up is one of 
the shrewder heflds of the game, 
genial Ed Barl'ow, who has seen 
them ali come and go during a 
half century in uaseball. He is 
ably aided and ab tted in the 
Yankees' construction program by 
George Weiss, hefld of the vast 
farm chain the Yanks have built 
up. 

Of course you cun't overlook 
Joe' McCflrthy, who only manages 
the cluiJ. Joe hu~ u handy little 
Itnuck of d tecting fI bflll player 
on the way over the hump and 
starling on the downgrade. He 
has be n known to sec it coming 
as long itS a yeur ahead. So he 
('an instl'u~1 the scouts Just what 
to look 101' in a replacement. 

There's another thmg, too, 
about the Yanks' bosses. They 
won't have a playel' on the club 
who is not a team man or whose 
LcmpCl'ament is on the "prima 
donna-ish" side. They traded a 
winning but temperamental pitch
el', Johnny Allen, to Cleveland 
on one occasion, ancl swapped a 
valuable, fast but somewhat ar
gumentative outfielder, Ben 
Chapman, to Wushington on an
othel'. 

As a point OJ! th\! villue of lhe 
scoutm!: staff, remember that the 
Yanks kept right on rolling even 
when such greats as Babe Ruth 
and 'Tony Lazzcl'i and Herb Pen
nock gave way to eld pop lime. 

h has taken years of building, 
since the iute Col. Ju(!',b Ruppert 
bought tile club in the early '20s, 
to get thiS ,eI-up to its ('nrleut 
class, but the c ffnrt has bt:!~r. 

worth it. The fOlll ch:ef Yanl,ee 

miss a player who latl~r turns out 
to be above the average. Some 
point the ringe" and jeer that 
they passed up Hanlt Greenberg, 
hut they had a cClmparati "ely 
~ oung Lou Gehrig at the time, 
and they wouldn't have known 
whal to do with Hankus-Pankus 
even If they had signed him. 

They didn't miss 1ellows like 
Gonion and Keller, DiMaggio and 
Red Rolfe und Frankie Crosetti, 
and, most of all, catcher Bill 
Dickey, all because of the scout
ing SY3tem. Added to that is the 
manner in which, once they've 
caught a youngster who shows 
signs of potential greatness, they 
give him time to develop through 
their tarm system. 

Chiefly responsible are the 
(our top scouts - Paul Krltchell, 
Gene McCann, Joe Devine and 
Johnny Nee. These fellows, all 
wi til considerable minor league 
experience, have the baseball 
country quartered geographically. 
Well-known throughout the base
ball world, they have "lines out," 
important contacts through which 
they're tipped ott immediately 
about some . uP - and - coming 
youngster. . 

They have paid parlicular at
tention, in recen t years, to col
lege players, and their dragnet 
in that direction hasn't over
looked many. That's how they 
landed Red Rolfe, who went to 
Dartmouth; Joe Gordon, ex-Ore
goh collegian; Hank Borpwy, a 
promising twirler from Fordham, 
now with lheil' Newark farm, and, 
indirecLly, Keller, who came out 
of the University of Maryland. ANN ARBOR, Mich., Ocl. 9 

(AP)-Michigan's (ootball leam 
romp d U11'0ugh a light drill to
day in preparation for tls Big Ten 
opener here next Saturday 
against Iowa. 

Coach Fritz Crisler put Fred 
Tl'Osko in al lell half to replace 
Paul Kromer who is out with a 
knee injury suffered in Satur
day's 26 ltl t3 victory'ovcr Michi-

Do~s Open Intramural Play 

gan State. . , 
Cincinnati Pays for Boner 

.. . .. '... Viewing Iowa as a "troub11)oo 
rna I<er" ' becau~e of its:12 to 29 
It'iumph over Indiana, Cdsler 
said thot lhe lIawkeyes "must 
hnve sqmelhing on the bull!' 

Errors Y~sterday CO'L $37,500 Apiece 
In Bo?, Office .Ea.rniJlgs 

}'?risch W oftld 
. Preserve Yanks 

ST. LOUIS, Oct. 9 (AP) - The 
Wol'id C hom p ion New YOl'k 
Yankees should ue "preserved," 
not wrecked, :Ftankill FrisCh Boid 
today. 

Frisch, former manager of the 
St. Louts Cardinals and new man
<lger of tbe PHtsbl,ll'gh Pirale$, 
commenled in an interview: 

"I am not one of those who be
lieves the Yank es ' should be 
broken up because they are too 
strong. It is a great club and 
should be preserved instead of 
wreck d. The National league will 
have its day and in time develop 1I 

team tQ mlltcll the Yanks," 

INCINNAT1, 0 t. 9 (AP) -
'The tumult and ' shouting died 
along Vine street today. The cap
tains ancl ki'ngs were gone. And 
the . Gin~h1nati -Reds' frqnt oW e 
put ~ price ,tag oC $37,500 each on 
those foul' errors' that helped the 
Yankees sweep the world series. 
, Th~ dub ~nirou'n~d th'at tickets 
for the ti(lh 'game , of th classic 
(and third .scheduled here) wou ld 
be refuIl.ch!d at certain banks be
glnnirlg Tuesday. 

On tbe basis of average gate re
cei pts, they wl!re worth aroulld 
$150,000 - and would have been 
usable thIs aflel'nQOl'l had it not 
been for that amazing ninth and 
t\!nth inning-finale of Sunday's 
game in which the Yanks came 
(rom. beh.ind to wjn'7 to 4. 

Blily Myers bobbled twice, Ival 
S~uhldreher Confident GoOdman once and big Ernie 

MADISON, Wis. (AP)- Conch Lombardi once, lhe while five 
Harry Stuhldreher starLed out runs crossed the plate. 
yesterday lo "Ioos n up" his Wis- "But that's baseball for you," 
consin eleven fOl' its Big Tim commented Sklpp~r Bilt McKech
opener with . Indiana h re ~lItur- nie quietly. "One could spend 10 
day. Stuhldreher expressed con- years trying Lo explain what hap
flilence in the squad d spit Its p ned and still never reach the 
defeat by Texas, and figured Sol- heart of it. 
urday's l¢owing IVIlS lrll'gcly (lue "1'hl' hllmnn mnch inc - nnd 
.toi "lIghtricss." Ulot's what baseball Is - just 

gHve way. The fans only saw the 
resuls . . . it aclull tJy happened 
where no one could sec ll .. ," 

Mofo1y bewildered fans believed 
big El'ni 's "dying awnn" act in 
the . tenth , <In which both Charley 
KeJier anr! Joe DiMaggio crossed 
the plate, might b prophetic of 
changes to be made fOl' the 1940 
season. 

"W j I J a I' d Hel'shbcrg r'il do 
the bulk oC the backstopping' next 
year," the, said, but Lomburdi, 
last year's National batting cham
pion and most valuable player, 
was not wilhout his supPOJ'ters -
and there the argument stood. 

Lombardi himself was not to 
be found. In fact, Reds generally 
were scar·ce. They scattered to 
their far-Clung homes almost im
mediately after the game. 

The big catcher was represented 
as "naturally very disappointed 
and liurt" over hIs part in the dis
aster. 

"Too bad it all had to end up 
that way," rued GoOdman. 

"That's baseblill for youl" said 
McKechnie. He added no plans 
for strengthening the club would 
be made untH th winter bnsebnll 
meetings, 

Co-Ops, Quad, 
Hillcrest Play . . 
Opening Games 

Rai n failed to stop five 'fell
played touch football games as 
the men's dormitories started 
their 1939 intramural season yes
terday. 

On field one, Whetstone de
fealed Folsom by the score, 34-6 . 
Folsom started the scoring in the 
first opening minutes of play by 
a long pass from Vogts to Argan
bright. But the Folsom team was 
kcpt scoreless as the boys of 
Whetstone kept in the limelight. 
Whetstone used two tea m s 
throughout the game and all 
members had much to do with 
the victory. The play of Krumm, 
Whilehurst, Dalasta and ROIIPot
nick was outstanding. Practlcal
Jy nil oC the scoring in this 
game was done by passing, 

The game between Lower A 
and Lower B was postponed due 
to inclement w.eather. 

Lower C won over Lower D by 
the score of il2-0. The first 
touchdown of the ,arne occurred 
in the first half when Leffler 
ran the ball over the goal line. 

The highlight of the ,ame oc
curred in the second haH as 
TTarl'y Hnnllon , of the {.owe, ' C 
teRm blocked a pass 01 the op-

iJailU 1htt\llJn 
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Armstrong Wins Again 
I U-High Expects Henry Flattens 

INTRAM- U-RA- L- T- O- U- C-H--.... T oug It Battle 
STANDING 

FOOTBALL STANDINGS AM' li AI Manfredo 
co-operative Dormitories I t onllce 0 

. W L Pc," 
Whetstone ................... 1 0 1.000 
Kellogg ....................... 0 0 .600 
Jefferson ..................... 0 0 .000 
Gables ......................... 0 0 .000 
Manse .......................... 0 0 .000 
Chesley ........ _ ............ 0 0 .000 
Wilson .......................... 0 0 .000 
Grover .......................... 0 0 .000 
Folsom .......................... 0 1 .000 

Quadrangle 
W L Pet. 

Lower C ........................ 1 0 1.000 
Upper A ...................... 1 0 1.000 
Upper D ...................... 1 0 1.000 
Lower A ...................... 0 0 .000 
Lower B ...................... 0 0 .000 
Upper C ........................ 0 1 .000 
Upper B ...................... 0 1 .000 
Lower D ..................... 0 1 .000 

Chisox Trounce 
Bruins, 6 to J 

CHICAGO, Oct. 9 (AP) -
Thornton Lee pitched the Chi
cago White Sox to a 6-1 victory 
over lhe Cubs tonight, giving 
each team three victories in their 
battle for the city baseball cham
pionship. 

The big southpaw gave up 
three scratch hits and one run 
in the first inning. After that 
the National leaguers got .only 
<1be hit, an infield hit by Stan 
Hack in the third. The oWcial 
attendance was 26,960. 

The final game of "the title
deciding series, will be played 
under the lights of Comiskey 
field tomorrow night. 

U-High griddel's will go to work 
strenuously in practice this week 
in hope that they may be able 
to spring another conference up
set when they meet the high
geared Monticello eleven on Iowa 
practice field Friday afternoon. 

The powerful Monticello team 
is a po-favorite with MI. Vernon 
to capture the eastern Iowa league 
championship, and bas lived up 
to pre-season indications in its 
opening games. In the first con
ference game last Friday, Mon
ticello overwhelmed Tipton, 25-
7. This was the first time this 
season that the Monticello goal 
line has been crossed. 

The Blue and White's spirit is 
high, however, after their decisive 
19-7 defeat of West Liberty, and 
the team at present is in perfect 
condi tion for the can lest. The 
usual Monday night chalk talk 
absorbed the major portion of 
yesterday afternoon's practice as 
the rainy weather prevented any
thing more than a short signal 
drill outside. Several new plays 
were tried out, and they will be 
used in a scrimmage against the 
reserves this afternoon. 

Couldn't Be Bothered 
ATLANTA (AP) - Pete What

tey, backrield star on the Atlanta 
high b-chool football team, played 
nearly three games with a broken 
leg, Physicians who examined 
him when he complained of a 
"charley horse" sa id the fracture 
was an old one, and Pete recalled 
the leg was first h til' t during 
scrimmage three weeks ago. 

CJlallenger Helpless 
As Referef> Halts 
Des Moines Fight 

DES MOINES, Oct. 9 (AP) 
Henry Armstrong, welterweight 
titleholder, knocked out Al Man
fredo in the fOUl'Ul round of their 
scheduled IO-round IIghl here to
night. 

ManLredo carried the fight to 
Armstrong in the opening round, 
the champion being unable to 
connect with anything hard 
enough to inflict serious damage. 

In the second the Negro came 
back charging and knocked Man
fredo around with a series of 
blows. 

The winner slarted the third 
round by staggering Manfredo 
with short right hooks that sent 
him to the ropes. The west coast 
fighter came back in an unsuc
cessful attempt to exchange blows 
with Armstrong. They clinched 
and when they came out of it 
Armstrong sent Manfredo's heud 
back with a quick one. . 

Manfredo landed several sharp 
blows on the Negro as the fourth 
round opened, but Armstrong 
came back 10 land nearly 50 
punches on his opponent at close 
range. Referee Alex Fidler 
slopped the match Ilftcr the' Cali
fomia fighlRl' had gonc reeling 
in to the ropes. 

These Men Played Football for IOlva in 1898 

When Iowa football was young, 
these men carried the ball tor the 
Hawkeye institution. Donated to 
the university archive by L. H. 
Andrews, publisher of the Clear
field Enterprise, th is picture w3.3 
posed in 1898 on the library annex 
field where the grid contests were 
played 41 years ago. Clyde Wil
liams, third from the right in the 
back row, is the same Clyde WiI-

posing team and ran the ball 
back for another marl<;er to boost 
the score to 12-0. 

Passes were the .means of scor
ing in the game between Quad 
Upper A vs. Quad Upper B. With 
superb lateral and forward pass
ing, the Upper A team defeated 
Upper B, 28-7. ~he defense 
work of Russell Smith and the 
passing and running of Henry 
Haynes were the features of the 
game. 

Upper D defeated Upper C a! 
the Quadrangle on field five, 
25-6. Overholt's lwo touchdowns 
were the deciding factol's of vic
tory tor his team. Schraeder 
and Hines also scored :for the 
winning team. Pinkston scored 
the only tally for the 10sing team. 

The two teams representing 
Hillcrest fought to a 13- 13 dead
lock yesterday afternoon. The 
outstanding play in the gam e 
between Second Norlh and FirsL 
were the two sleeper plays by 
Millerick of First. Arkwright 
and Marlow were the scorers on 
the Second North team. As the 
1939 intramural touch football 
rules require ties to be played out 
till one team wins, this game will 
be played over at a later date. 
. The fraternities agaIn go into 
action as play wlll be resumed 
today iri touch' footbaU. 

Intramural ReauUs 
Co-o, DormS 

Whetstone 34; Folsom 6 
QuHrallKle 

LOlVer C 12; Lower D 0 

Iiams who came to Iowa from football. Standing to Williams' 
Shelby high to become a Lirst right is Coach Moray Eby, Cee 
string haLI. From Iowa he went college mentor. Those in the pic
up the football ladder to b coach lure, al'e, (left to right) standing, 
or the Iowa state college squad. F. Williams, Morton, GrHfith, 
Arler his death two years ago, the Nixon, Knipe, Pense, C. Williams, 
Iowa Stale college iield was Eby and Shroeder. Kneeling, 
named in his honor. For many Monis and BUl'J'ier and, sitting, 
years Williams was a ' member of Brockway, II a b b s, Burdick and 
the general rules committee on Baker. 

Upper A 28; Upper B 7 
Upper D 25; Upper C 6 

HlllcresL 

1 
Field 3-Delta Tau Delta VB. 

Bela Theta Pi 

Second North 13; First 13 (to 
be played at a later date) 

Ficici 4-Phi Kappa Sigma vs. 

Si'gma Nu 

Field 5-DeJta Ch Games Today 
FieJd I- Phi Epsilon pj VB. Al

vS. '£heta 
Tau pha Tau Omega. 

Field 2- Gamma Eta 
vs. Pi Kappa Alpha 

Gamma Field 6-Phi Kappa P~i VS. 

Sigma Alpha Epsilon 

TRY OUR 

. STUDENT SPECIAL! 

An Economical 

Laundry Service 

Send us your bundle includinlf
Towels - Underwear - Pajamas - Sox 

kerchiefs - Shirts 
Hand· 

We wel,h, and charge you at .............................................. 110 lb. 
Shirts custom finished at .............................. : ....................... 100 ea, 
Handkerchlers finished al ........... _ ....................................... Ie ea, 
Sox finished (and mended) a$ .......................................... Ie pr, 

Towels, Underwear, Pajamas, etc. Soft Dried, ~'olded 
Ready for Use at No Added Cost 

Sort Water Used Exclusively 

NEW PROCESS 
Laundry & Cleaning Co. 

~U-~19 So. DabaqnCl 8t. Dial 41'31 

.. . 
PRESSBOX 

PICKUPS. 

• 
By 

o CAR 
HARGRAVE 

AFTER THE WAR WAS OVER: 
UNFORTUNATES: The Iowa 

football followers who "failed to 
get to Iowa City Saturday. Yes .. 
terday morning "Dad" Schroeder 
was aJready receiving letters from 
those who had been absent. They 
were, without exception, verbally 
booting their own buttocks at 
missing the greatest game ever 
seen around here. 

ADD TO UNFORTUNATES: 
Frank Carideo, who spent the 
afternoon at the Michigan-Michi
gan Slate game and didn't get 
the final score on Iowa-Indiana 
until nearly back to Chicago. 

BAD DREAMS: Nightmares in 
Iowa City Suturday night had as 
a central figure a red-shirted 
"Bogey Man" tossing a football 
around. It is reported he was 
mistaken by many for Harold 
Hursh, the Hoosier rival to Davey 
O'Brien, Sammy Baugh and other 
pass heavers. If we see Hursh 
again we want it to be in a social 
way, not as a grid opponent to 
Iowa teams. 

IOWA FUTURE: Big Ten bat
tles can't be predicted with any 
degree of success, but Iowans 
know since Saturday that the 
Hawks can't be counted out of 
any contest. There are games to 
be played against tough competi
tion, including Michigan this 
week end, but the Hawkeyes 
have proved beyond a doubt that 
they must be considered in, the 
Big Ten's final roundup, both 
they and the Hoosiers, who are 
being picked as favorites against 
Wisconsin Saturday. 

"ON IOWA": Th second meet
ing of the "On Iowa" club, set 
lor Thursday night, will be well 
attended. Those who didn't se
cure season memberships in time 
tor the South Dakota pictures, 
arc now after theirs. 

YOUNGEST LOCAL FOLLOW
ERS: "I'll be Prasse and you be 
KiOJ1ick," said one diminutive 
street sridder to another yes
terday. A smalter squad mem
ber, more like Russell Busk in 
I Ient·y Luebcke's lr'ousers, proud
ly announced himself as Bill 
Diehl and centered the ball to 
the budding Kinnick, who in turn 
heaved a pass to the Prasse of 
tho combination for an imaginary 
touchdown. 

IN APPREClATION; "B 0" 

McMillin, coach of Lhe Indiana 
team, will I'eceive a gift from a 
group of Iowa City fans, who 
hav recovered from their near 
heart failure of Saturday and 
wanl to pay their respects to a 
greal team lhal lost a[ler such a 
brilliant baLlie. 

NEW PROSPECTS; Max Haw
kins, rather light for a guard, 
came t!U'ough Saturday 10 flU in 
very creditably for the injured 
Charles Tollefson. He is ex
pected to be of quite some use 
henceforth, along with big Wal
lace Bergstrom, 'who took Mike 
Enich's place at tackle in the 
last quarter. 

For FilII Da.". 
Outdoor • ••• 

", WILSON BROTHERS 

Slacks, sport sbirts 
aDd sweater. in the aC
cepted colors and style. 
for Fall 

EWERS 
Men'll Shop 

28 S. Clbdon 
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University Doctor Elected to American ;College of Surgeons 
Dr. John Dulin 
To Be Initiated 
In Philadelphia 
War Stops Regular 
European Speaker 
From Participating 

Dr. John W. Dulin, associate in 
general surgery at University hos
pital, will be one 01 about 500 doc
tors to be initiated into the Amer
ican Col! ge of Surgeons at its 
29th clinical congress in Phila
delphia Oct. 16 to 20. 

In oddition to the initiation of 
new members and the election of 
of/icers, the four day meeting will 

' be spent in giving scientific pa
pers in all branches of surgery. 

Divided into national and state 
organizations, the college has a 
membership of between 3,500 and 

' 4,000, according to Dr. Dulin. 
There are three local members. 

They are Dr. Arthur Steindler, 
head of orthopedic surgel'y at 
children's hospital; his assistant, 
Dr. Thomas L. Waring, and Dr. 
George H. Scanlon, local practic
ing physician. Of. these three, 
only Dr. Scanlon will attend the 

.congress. 
Dr. Dulin received his B.S. and 

M.S. degrees here in 1929. 

War conditions, although they 
will prevent the usual contingent 
of overseas speakers and dis~ 
tinguished guests from participat
ing, are not affecting the plans 
for an extensive series of meetings 
and cliniCS, with addresses and 
demonstrations of surgical tech
nique by widely renowned sur
geons, at the 29th annual Clinical 
congress of the American College 
of Surgeons to be held in Phila
delphia, Pa., Oct. 16 to 20. 

Attendance at the congress and 
at the hospital standardization 
conference to be held concurrent
ly and also under the sponsorship 
of the college is expected to reach 
abou t 5,000 surgeons and hospital 
executives. 

Oct. 16. The meeting will open 
with a processional of tbe officers, 
regents and honorary guesis. The 
1939 initiales, numbering several 
hundred surgeons, will be receiv
ed into fellowship in the ~ollelle 
and new officers will be Inaugu-

Today 
Carriers' Auxiliary 

To Meet 

Several local clubs and organ-
rated. izations will meet for business and 

The 0 f f ice I' s elect are Dr. social Rssions this afternoon and 
George P. Muller of Philadelphia, evening. 
professor of surgery at Jllfierson 
medical college, presidertt; Dr. 
Henry W. Cave, New York City, 
attending surgeon at Roo~l!velt 
hospital, first vice president; Dr. 
D. Edwin Robertson of Toronto, 
assistant professor of surlery, 
University of Toronto faculty of ' 
medicine, second vice preSident. 

Another featUre of the presi
dential meeting and convocation 
will be the delivery of the annual 
oration on surgery. The apeiker 
wiJI be Dr. Evarts A. Graham of 
St. Louis, professor of surgery at 
Washington university 8cbool 01 
medicine. He will discUSl! "In
thrathroacic Tumors." 

Special sympQsia will be beW 
during the congress on aurlical 
subjects of particular impOrtance. 
An entire afternoon sessloh will 
be devoted to cancer, in addition 
to inclusion of this .subject in 
many general scientific sessiona 
and clinics. . 

Members of the Letter Carriers' 
auxiliary will meet at 2:15 in the 
home of Mrs. L. E. Clark, 516 S. 
Lucas street. 

The ways and means committee 
of the Women of the Moose will 
meet at 8 o'clock in the D and L 
grill. 

Ohlnese students will celebrate 
their national independence day 
at 7:30 at the Episcopal student 
center, 320 E. Churcb street. Forty 
Americans will be guests. 

The Women's Relief corps will 
meet at 2 o'clock in the com
munity building. 

st. Anne's society of St. Mary's 
church wilJ entertain at a card 
party at 2:15 in the school build
ini. 

The literature department of 
the Iowa City Woman's club will 
meet at 2:30 in the clubrooms of 
the community building. 

The Cbild Conservation c 1 u b 
will meet at 2:15 in the home of 
Mrs. L . W. Kimberly, 1026 Kirk
wood court. 

The Music Study club will meet 

--~-------------------

As The Pilot Training Course 'Took Off' Tea .To Honor Noted Speaker , 
Phl Gamma Delta To.Give Talks ' 

House Mother . C 
In honor of their new house- In Iowa ity 

mother, Mrs. Milo Whipple of Ce-
dar Rapids, the members of Phi Rev. Arthur J. Elliot 
Gamma Delta fraternity are en- To Give Interviews, 
tertaining at a tea tomorrow eve-
ning from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. Talks Here Next Week 

Dean and Mrs. Paul C. Packer, The Rev. Adhul' J . Elliott, 
Banford Cochrane, C4 of Chicago, known as "Dad Elliott" to several 
and Mrs: Whipple will be in the generations of students when he 
receiving Une. Mrs. Ernest Horn 
and Mrs. Chris Yetter will pour. 

The committee in charge of ar
rangements includes Hugh Wat
ters, G of Des Moines, John 
Maher, A2 of Davenport, and Rex 
Oleson, A2 of Cedar Falls. 

Mary Markley 
To Visit Here 

was director for the central region 
of the student Y.M.C.A.. will visit 
Iowa City Sunduy to Wednesday 
of next week, Oct. 15 to 18, in· 
cluslve. 

Sunday morning, the Rev. Mr. 
Elliott will preach in the Presby. 
terian church and will speok to 
the Westminster fellowship hour 
at 6:30 p.m. in the same church. 

An address to all students inter
ested will be given by him each 
day after Sunday at 4 p.m. in the 
Presbyterian church. In addition, 
he will meet with many smaller 

Mary Markley of Washington, groups during his stay here. 
D. C., a secretary of the board of In the early years of the cen
education for the United Lutberan tury, the Rev. Mr. Elliot was a 
church, will visit the Lutheran Northwestern university football 
churches and Lutheran students in player. Following his college 
Iowa City today, tomorrow and days, he was in charge of the an· 

I 
Thursday. nual student summer conferences 

The stUdent cabinet of the Eng- of the Y.M.C.A. ;]t Lake Geneva, 
Enthusiastic but as yet uncertain attended the first meeting of the instruction and sufficient flying !ish Lutheran church will meet Wis., in connection with his work 
as to whether or not they have ground school class. Of these lessons to receive the private pi- with Miss Markley for dinner at as director for the central region, 
qualified for the new pilot train- 100 or more students who are in- lot's license. Two per cent of Iowa Union tomorrow at 6 p.m. with headquarters in Chicago. 
ing course, these univ~rslty stu- teres ted, only 50 can be accepted the quota for instruction may be All Lutheran students and oth- More recently, he has been tra· 
dents fired dozens of eager ques- for training. The successful ap- women, which mcans one girl ers interested in meeting Miss veling througpol,lt the world and 
tions at Instructor E. A. Lund- . plicants will receive textbooks, will be admitted here if she can Markley are invited to attend a lectw'ing on issues confronting the 
quist yesterday afternoon as they I personal insurance, ground school qualify. meeting in one of the conference Christian youth. He comes to the 
-------------~--------------------------- rooms at Iowa Union tomorrow Iowa campus after a visit to 

An entire ses~ion will also be 
devoted to discussion ot tile 
treatment of fractures and other 
traumas. At the Wednesday eve
ning session at the University of 
Pennsylvania, Dr. Fraser B. Gurd 
of Montreal, assista)'lt protellSOt of 
surgery of McGUl universi~y fac
ulty 01 medicine, will deliver the 
annual fracture oration. Tile .sub
ject he has selected is, "The Ambu
latory Treatment of Fractures of 
the Lower Extremity." . 

at 2:30 in the home of Mrs. Frank bU. 
Peterson, 604 W. Park road. Articles y 3 niversity A.ssoclates I Jack Latimer 

at 7:30 p.m. Princeton university and educa· 
tional institutions in South Da

Other subjects to which com
plete sessions will be devoted are: 
The surgical treatment of dis
eases of the respiratory tract; ob
stetrics and gynecology; urology; 
and gt'aduate training for general 
surgery and ' the surgical special
ties. The latter symposium . will 
be held on Thursday afternoon at 
the headquarters hotel. Several 
speakers will present various as
pects of the effort · being rqade un
der the sponsorship of the college 
to provide more · opportunities for 
suitable training for gt'aduates of 
medicine who wish to specialize 
in surgery. The college . has 1s
sued this year . lists of hospitals 
o( the United States and Canada 
approved for such training. 

kota. 

The Elks Ladies club will meet Appear in Latest 'Research Quarterly' at 2:30 in the pine I' 00 m of 
To Broadcast 
This A.fternoon 

Loui.~e Kuhl 
Made President 
Of Hockey Club 

Insofar as possible. the Rev. Mr. 
Elliott will conduct personol in
terviews with any students who 
may desire to see him. Arrange
ments for his vtsit are being made 
through the office of the Presby
terian church or the school of re
ligion. 

Reich's cafe. 

Juniors of the American Legion 
auxiliary will meet at 7:15 in the 
Legion rooms of the community 
building. 

The Business and Professional 
Women's club will meet at 6:30 for 
dinner at Youde's Inn. 

Members of the Modern Mixers 
club will meet at 8 o'clock with 
Mrs. Chal'les Messner, 830 N. 
Dubuque street. 

Local Catholic Daughters of 
America will meet at .8 o'clock in 
the K. of C. home. 

Articles by Prof. Elizabeth Hal-rstUdY of the problems confronted Jack Latimer, A4 of Corning, 
sey, ~ead of 'the women's physical I~ every. city between: the .func- will present the Musical Moods 
e d u cat Ion department Pref. lional umty of recre~tlO~al mter- program over WSUI this atter- Louise Kuhl, G of Beatrice, 

, ests and structural dlsumty of re- noon at 5:30, singing and play- Neb., was elected president of 
Gladys ScoU, of the same depart- creation governments. ing piano and accordion. the Iowa City Hockey club at 
ment. and ·Ruth Toogood, who re-I Professor Scott submitted an The program will include "Day the first meeting held recently. Prof. Kurt Lewin 

Will L~cture At 
Omaha Conference 

ceived he~ M.A. degree from Iowa article on the motor abilities of In , Day Out," "Tea for Two" Harriet Yingling, G of Muscatine, 
in 1938, appear in the October is- college women determined by ob- from "No, No, Nanette," "My was chosen secretary-treasurer. 
sue of the Research Quarterly, jective tests. Tests used to evalu- Love (or You," "Body and Soul," The club is open to graduate 
publication 1)£ the American Asso- ate the student's abi lily in physi- "I'm SorL'Y for Mysell" from students of all departments of 
ciation for Health, Physical Edu- cal skills, together with correla- "Second Fiddle" and "Because." the university, faculty members 
cation and Recreation. tions and specific examples which Prof. Kurt Lewin, professor 01 

Professor Halsey's article, "The were compiled by the writer, are S d T Ik and Iowa City residents. Prac- child psychology at the University toddar To a tices are held each Saturday from f I ' 11 k thO fter 00 Development of Public Recreation Included. 0 owa, WI :3pea IS an n 
in Metropolitan 'Chicago," traces Miss Toogood contributed a sur- At Club Meeting 9 to 11 a.m. on the women's ath- in. Omaha at the Nebraska con· 
the history of Chicago's lake front vey of recreational interests and ~. letic field. One ~f the highlightts terence for social workerJ. 
into spots of recreational activity. pursuits of college women in the "Intelligence, A Preview" will of the season w.!ll be the annual The subject of Protessor Lewin's 

One European speaker who is 
still listed on the program for the 
scientilic meetings is Dr. Jeno 
Polya of Budapest, assistant pro
fessor of surgical anatomy at the 
Royal Hungarian Peter Pazmany 
university who has not indicated 
that he will be unable to partici
pate. He will discuss "The Re
establishment of the Gasli'ic Pas
sage after Resection," at a meet
ing Thursday evening, Oct. 19 in 
Irvine hall at the UniverSity of 
Pennsylvania. 

The specialties of ophthal'mology 
and of otorhinolaryngology will 
each have two sessions devoted to 
tbeir problems, particularly those 
of ~ surgical nature. At the sec
ond of the sessions on otorhino
laryngology, to be held in the 
Rose Garden of the headquarters 
hotel on Thursday evening, Oct. 
19, Dr. Chevalier Jackson of 
Philadelphia will be the guest of 
honor because of his outstanding 
work in the field of broncho
esophagology to which the dis
cussions at this meeting will be 
devoted. 

She speaks of the administration same issue. Miss Toogood is now I be the subject of a discussion by hockey game With the W. A. A. talk will be "Education of Youth: 

S de G 
and facilities needed for such an assistant in physical education at Prof. George D. Stoddard, director hockey team, Esther French, head Experiments in Autocracy and 

tu nt roup undertaking. The author makes a Milwaukee·Downer college. of the child welfare research sta-lo ::f~t;,;h;e:l=o;;ca~l=te~a;m=. =a~ss~e;;;r;te:d~. ===D::e=m=o=c=ra:c=y:.'=· ======== 

More than 40 hospitals and the 
five medical schools of Philadel
pbia will take a leading part in 
the program for both sW'gical and 
hospital meetings. They will be 
the scene of operative and non
operative cUnics, of technical and 
clinical demonstrations and ex
hibits to be conducted by local 
surgeons and hospital personnel 
to show visitors how Philadelphia 
institutions are carrying out the 
latest ideas in surgical technique, 
operative procedure and hospital 
administration. 

---------~/ tion at the Philosophical club ;; 
Of '38 To Hold 'Y' G T M meeting tonight at 8 o'clock. 

I TODAY roup 0 eet The meeting will be held at the 
Picnic Saturday At Union Tomorrow home of Dean Emeritus and ~rs . 

Supplementing the s e clinical 
sessions will be scientific meetings, 
conferences, round table discus
sions, surgical and hospital film 
presentations and exhibits. These 
will be at the headquarters hotel, 
medical schools and hospitals. A 
meeting for the public on conser· 
vation of health will be held in 
Irvine hall at Pennsylvania uni
verSity on Friday evening, Oct. 
20. Prominent speakers wjJJ give 
addresses, some of them illustrat
ed, on medical subjects of popular 
interest. 

Dr. Howard C. Naffziger, retir
ing president of the college and 
professor of surgery at the Uni
versity o( California m e d i c a I 
school in San Francisco will de
liver the presidential message at 
the presidential meeting and con
vention in the Academy of Music 
in Philadelphia Monday evening, 

The 22nd annual hospital stand
ardization conference will be held 
during the first four dayS of the 
congress, opening at 10 o'clock 
Monday morning in the Rose Gar
den of the beadquarters hotel 
with President Naffziger of the 
college presiding and givinl the 
first address, "The Hospital Pro
gram of tbe American College of 
Surgeons." At this meeting offi
cial announcement will be made 
of the hospital in the United 
States and Canada appearing on 
the approved list of the college 
for 1939. 

AUogetber, about a hundred 
surgeons and more than l50 prom
inent members of the hospital 
profession appear on the 5PQk

ers' lists for the congrl!l8 and hos
pital meetipgs, exclusive of the 
clinics in tbe hospitals and medi-

First year students of 1938 who 
attended the freshman conference 
prior to the beginning of school 
a year ago will hold a wiener 
roast Saturday, Oct. 14, at the 
home of Prof. and Mrs. William 
Morgan, 230 Hutchinson avenue. 

Bernice Jacobs, A2 of Edge
wood, chairman, announced that 
following the picnic at 5 p.m. there 
will be a meeting until 7 p.m. 

A group will leave the religious 
activities office at 4:45 p.m. Satur
day. Reservations should be 
made in the office by noon Fri
day. 

Other members of the commit
tee besides Miss Jacobs are Vir
ginia Ivie, A2 of Shenandoah; 
Ernest Bush, A2 of Cedar Rapids, 
and Keith Braymen, E2 of Shen
andoah. 

Spann To Address 
Humanist Society 

At Initial Meeting 

cal schools. , The first fall meeting of the 
The American Collelle <U' Sur- Humanist society will take place 

geons was organized in 1913 by next Monday, Oct. 16, it was an
the surgeons of the United States nounced yesterday by Prof. E. A. 
and Canada for the purpose of Joliat of the romance languages 
elevating the standards of sur- department, secretary of the so
gery. It now has a fellowship of citty. 

The meeting will be at 8 p.m. 

Fall Archery Tournament Planned, 
Prizes To Be Awarded to W inner.s 

in the board room of Iowa Union 
with Prof. Meno Spann of the 
German department as featured 
.peaker. Professor Spann will 
taUt on "Humanism In Germany." 

about 12,700 surlleons of North 
and South America. 

The chairman of the board of re,en" and of the executive com
mittee il Dr. Georle Crile of 
Cleveland. It has had an advisory 
OOUllcll of three members until 
the recen~ deaths of Dr. Charles 
H. Mayo lind Dr. William J. Mayo, 
for whom successors have not yet 
been named. 

The Mayo brothers were mem
bera of the first board of regents, 
and both were also past presi
dents. Th,e third member of the 
advisory council is Dr. John M. T. 
Finney of Baltimore, associate in 
cUnical surllery, Johns Hopkins 
university achool of medicine, who 

A fall archery tournament for scores are averaied to obtaiD the wal tl\e first president of the col-
university men and women is tournament winner. Priz. wilt Ie,.. . 
scheduled for to~orl'OW from 4 be given to the hJihest ICOrei'll of 'I'he lIIIOCiate directors ot the 
to 5 p .m. on the women's ath- collll1 an Dr. Malcolm T. Mac-
letic :field, according to Prof. \ each il'oup, Mlsa MOIbek Il1d. Eacbem and Dr. Bowman C. 
Ellen Mosbek of the physical edU-1 A practice session wiU be held Crowell of Chlcaio. A. D. Ballou 
cation department, head of the for all shooters tomorrow after- II .. naral manaier of tbe clinical 
archery activities. noon preceedin, the toUrnament. oonarell. The chairman ot the 

Tourneys for both beginners Recreational archery, open to aU local committee on arraniements 

With 

WSUI 
Carl E. Seashore, 815 N. Lmn 

For Discussion, Tea street. Faculty and graduate stu
dents in philosophy, psychology 

The Livi ng Creatively discus
sion group of the Y.W.C.A. will 

and child welfare are invited 

TODAY'S IDGHLIGHTS 
meet for a discussion and tea to- ____________ _ 

Hitchhiker Walter Rouser, will 
be Interviewed by Merle Miller 
today at 12:30 on his last sum
mer's visit to Europe. He will ,Ive 
his Impressions of .European na
tions in the months Immediately 
preceedln, the present war. 

"Silas Marner" will be dramatiz
ed this afternoon at 3 o'clock on 
the fiction parade. 

Dr. Thomas F. Vance of Iowa 
State college will discuss chil
dren's quarrels on the radio child 
study club program at 2:30 this 
afternoon. 

morrow at 4 p.m. in the Y.W.C.A. 
conference rooms of Iowa Union. 
Anne McPhee, adviser to the uni
versity "Y," will be chairman. As
sistants are Virginia Ivie. A2 of 
Shenandoah, and Betty Gilliland, 
A3 of Des Moines. 

Colonel Titus 
Tall{s on i\rmy 
Medical Corps 

The medical department of 1he 
TODAY'S PROGRAMS UJlited States army is a complex 

8-Moning chapel. affair, Lieut. Col. E. L. Titus told 
8:15-Madrigal singers of New the Iowa City medical troop 

York. school l[1st night in the medical 
8:30-Dally Iowan of the Air. 
8:40-Morning melodies. l<.bol'atory building. 
8:50-Service reports. "I doubt it the sU'rgeon-gen-
9 - Within the classroom, The Era l himself, who is the head of 

American Novel, Prof. Bartholow the medical department," said 
V. Crawford. Colonel Titus. "could tell you all 

9:50 - Program calendar and l!is depru·tments, even after he's 
weather report. lIad the job for three years." 

10 - The week in government, The department, he. said, is div-
Dr. Jack T. Johnson. ided into many branches inc1ud-

10:15 - Yesterday's musical ta- ir.g administrative, professional 
vorites. service, vital sta tistics, plans and 

10:30-The book shelf. t'uining, personnel, finance and 
ll-Within the classroom, His-I supp.ly, de~tal . veterinari.an, 

tory of American Journalism, nursmg, equipment laboratol'tes, 
Prof. Frank L. Mott. biological laboratories and the 

11 : 50-Farm flashes. r.l·)dical department board. 
l2-Rhythm rambles. The army corps areas through-
12:3O-Campus news. cut the country are orlJanized on 
l2 :45-Servlce reports. a similar basis., he said. 
1 - llIustrated musical chats, 

Puccini, Madame Butterfly, part 
II. 

2 - Poetic Interlude, Thomas 
Scherrebeck. 

2:10 - Organ recital, Howard 
Chase. 

P.T.A. To Meet 
Tonight in Gym 

The Parent-Teacher association 
of Henry Sabin school will meet 
tonight at 7:30 in the school gym-

2:30-Radio Child Study club 
program, guiding the elementary 
school child, Iowa Child Welfare 
Research station. nasium. 

3-Fictiob parade. After the business meeting 

IN IOWA COWRS, 

TOO! 

From the mountains of M.xico t~ 
the riotous rooters of your school, 
and every school, ~o",.s t~. 
Gridiron Serape-a new kind of 
rain protection Inspired by the 
·old.time poncho.\ 

\ The outfit is lightweight, 'odor. 
less, and oil·less-a shake and it's 
dry to put QWay. Ideal for rum
ble-seat driving and going to 
closs. as 'well as for the game. 

Other Raincoats 

3:3O-Afternoon melodies. there will be music by a hiih 
4 _ Iowa State Medical society school il'ouP. A mixer also is The very JMIPular revenlble 

proaram, Abdominal Pain, PaulP __ la_n_n_e_d_. __________ raincoats - Gabardine on one 
Olson, M.D. side - plain or plaid wool on 

4:1f).-Opera arias. 
4:30 - Second year German, 

Dr. Fred L. Fehling. 
5 - Spsnish readini, Pro f. 

Ilse Probst Laas. 
5:30 - Musical moods, Jack 

Latimer. 

the story book. 
7 :30-Sportstime. 
7:45 - Evening musicale, Clair 

HenderUder. 
8-Around the state with Iowa 

editors. 

the other-

$.795 to '1695 

and intermediates have been students, will continue on ~ch II Dr. Tb,omas A. Shallow and the 
planned. A hiking novelty shoot Saturday mormn, fr91ft 10 '" 11 18a'elar7 II Dr. L. Kneer Ferau- I 
wlll also be considel'ed when the o'clock, accordllll to til, ~4 IQQ. 0( ~de1pbI •• 

5:50-D.II, Iowan of the Air. 
6-Dlnner hour proaram. 
7-Chlldren'. hour, the land of 

8:l5-German prose and poet
ry, Prot. Erich Funke. 

8:SO-Album of artists. 
8:45-D.", IOWUl of tile Air. --

"Aneldeily--rrian-openedthedOOr andnftetinli"oducin""g" 
.I • . ~ ........ ~ • . • I 
myself he said, 'Yet, come in, we had this Better Light ... ~ .. .... u...... . I 
Service some time I\go SO 1 e;uess we are pretty well fixed. 

J, ,.. • ft • 

I 'don't get out much now and J used to take my travel by 

~~eading but my eyes are gettini~J.c~n't read very much~ 
any more. My dauehter works and l am alone all day, and 
I . f '" 

some days are. pretty}ong.! 

"I'i{lquired if he had had hlSij'es examintd lately: HC' 
admitted 'he had not but promised to do so at once. 

"I asked him then to sit in his favorite chair and I would 

tee if we couldn't help him. His lamp Was the old bridge 

type, small shade, darlt inside and out, and a 60 'watt bulb,' 

W;ivini him about eie;bt units of light. I replacea the. shade 

with a larger ivory colored type, using R 100 watt silver 

bowl bulb. He was 10 thrilled for all glare \Vas gone and 

he had. a quality lii~t as well as an improved appearance' 

in the old lamp. 

."His first words were, 'Couldn't you leave this for me 

now, I til" rt.d 4111;11" .. 
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600 Tickets Will Be Available Tomorrow for ~Jinx Jamboree' 
Friday, 13th, 
Date for Party 
At Iowa Union 

r 262 Men Listed on Final Official Social Fraternity Pledge List 

Earl Harrington's 
Orchestra To Play 
For Dormitory Dance 

Friday the thirteenth will not 
he an unlucky day for dormi
tory residents who attend the 
Jinx Jamboree, second all-dor
mitory party of the year, Friday 
from 9 to 12 p.m. in the main 
lounge of Iowa Union. 

Six hund-.-ed tickets for this in
fO! mal party will be available 
tomorrow morning at the various 
dOJrmitory offices and from proc
lura and advisers. 

DO'tmitories participating will 
Le Currier hall. Eastlawn, West
l::lwn, the Quadrangle, Hillcrest 
and the co-operatives. 

Earl Harrington's Avalon or
chestra will play for doncing 
w!lich will include a promenade, 
introduction dances and mixers. 

Inspecti'on of lapel tickets will 
be made by the various dormi
tory proctors at the door of the 
Iowa Union. The commitlee in 
charge will be headed by Vir
ginia Franquement, A4 of De! 
Moines, and John Dillinger, G 
of Avoca. 

Electa Circle 

The d~an of men's office yes- Island, 111.; Richard G. Merrill, Delta. Upsilon 
terday announced the complete of- Oskaloosa; George G. Morrison, Paul E. Benson, Burlington; 
(icial 19119-40 pledge list of the 19 Washington; Jack J . O'Brien, Francis W. Braley, Shennndoah; 
social fratetnities on the Univer- Cedar Rapids; Bill C. Reher St. Richard M. Caughlan, Council 
sity of Iowa campus. The total Louis, Mo.; Ward R. Swanson, Bluffs; Theodol·e C. Cole, Tiur-
number 01 flill pledges was 262. Rockwell City; Bernard L. man ; Marble E. Cox, Leon; Beryl 

AJJiba Tau Omeca Swords, Burlington ; M. Robert P . Cummings, Sioux City; William 
Oliver L. Babcock, Spirit Lake; Warren, Cedar Rapids, and Robert R. Duxbury, Onawa; Wendell F. 

J. Dickson Baker, Meadville, Pa.; H. Worst, Muscatine. Fender, New London ; H. Vincent 
John E. Buzby, Boone; Richard L. Delta Cbl HarSha, Oxford; Robert E. Hine, 
Cram, Des Moines; William F. Fred Bosveld, Pella; Harry E. Sioux City; Howard Humphrey, 
Dunlap, Knoxvllle; Willis E. Flet- Burris, Eaton, Ohio; John J . Postville; Thomas W. Kehr, ViI
cher, Winterset; Leslie F. Lamp- Coler, Lohrville; Newell P. Crock- lisca ; Kenneth Klippel, towa Falls; 
man Jr" Des Moines; Robert L. ett, Ft. Madison; Robbins W. Maurice A. Mahoney, Iowa Falls; 
Moore, Guthrie Center; C. Will- Fischer, Turin; Robert M. Gallo- John W. Morrison, Onnwa; Robert 
iam Parker, Des Moines; William way, Soldier; Paul H. Giblin, F. Pine, Knoxville; Normnn K. 
McBride Thorsen, Des Moines; Williamsburg; David L. Mechler, Pullman, Sidney; Richard E. Rein
Wayne W. Treimer, Hartley; How- Grove City, Pa.; Harold H. Miski- king, Sioux City; Waller H. San
aI'd Waldman, Boone; Adelbert mins, Corydon; John E. Patrick, ford, Davenport ; Karl F. Schmidt, 
Wood, Fol'\daj Mark L. Youngren, Marshalltown; James W. Perdue, I Dysart; John F. Sjulin, Hamburg, 
Boone, and Ernest Zielasko, Can- Ottumwa; Gerald C. Tappen" Ce- and Wm. Robert Wheeler, New-
ton, Ohio. dar Rapids, and Robert W. Vogt, ton. 

Beta Theta PI Iowa City. PhI Epsilon PI 
Alin Emil Atwell, Centerville; Delta Tau Delta George Brown, Council Bluffs ; 

Lewis D. Baughman, Ft. Dodge; Edward Ahmann, Sioux City; Donald L . Cohen, Des Moines; 
James W. Bell, Evanston, Ill.; Robert Beggs, Sioux City; Robert Basil Wm. Glick, Muscatine; 
Paul D. BardweIi, Iowa City; Lau- Brown, Oelwein; Walter Brown, Samuel Goldenberg, Burlington; 
rence B, Bu!fington, Glenwood; Dubuque; James Carmody, Iowa Maynard L. Greenberg, Cedar 
William C. Cadwell, Ft. Dodge; City; Gene Curran, Chicago, Ill.; Rap ids; Seymour E. Gushen , 
Robert S. Chambers, Des Moines; Harold Gatens, Iowa City; John BroOklyn, N. Y.; Zeivel Harris, 
Howard J . Clark, Burlington; Rob- Greer, Sioux City; Clark Jen- Rock Island, IlL ; Arnold Lincoln, 
ert B. Deuben, Des Moines; Jim rungs, Cedar Rapids; Arthur Council Bluffs; Meyer Markovitz, 
C. Dickerson, Ft. Dodge; Tom S. Johnson, Ft. Dodge; Harold Love, Iowa City ; Sibley B. Newman, 
bouglass, Muscatine; David C. Iowa City; Glenn Minnich, Brad- Sioux City ; Phillip Peshkin, Des 
Duncan, Davenport; Ray W. Eld- ford, Ohio; Robert Murphy, Sioux Moines; Martin G. Robinson, Des 
ridge Jr., Waterloo; Don L. Fim- City; James Nelson, Jr., Waterloo; Moines; Abe B. Rosenberg, Ma
men, West Burlington; Ward W. Ernest Ocheltree, Davenport; Jack quoketa ; Ray Rosenberg, Des 
Gray, Rockwell City; Joseph H. Reams, Council Bluffs; Donald MOines, Joseph Sitrick, Davenport; 
Hamilton, Winterset; Paul H. Han- Schmidt, Iowa City; Donald Tep- Lawrence S. Slotsky, Sioux City; 
non, Ft. Dodge; Jack E. Hurley, fer, Ft. Dodge, and David Youker, Paul B. Spiwak, Ottumwa, and 
Des Moines; Sam K. Lane, Rock Waukesha, Wis. James W. Wolf, Des Moines. 

Phi Gamma Delta. 
Jack Bickenbach, Independence ; 

WilliDm F. Boiler, Iowa City; 
James J , Brad ley, Iowa City; 
Hamilton D. Carson, Iowa City ; 
Charles Clark, LeMars; John H, 
Dawson, Iowa City; Jack D. De
Lapp, Ft. Madison; Bob Dyer, 
Des Moines; Herb Ericson, Des 
Moines; John Wm. Hutchison, 
Keokuk; Rogers L. Jenkinson, 
Iowa City; Fred E. Kent, Iowa 
City; William R. Kruse, Vinton; 
Wm. Robert Matson, Oak P ark, 
Ill ,; John E, Meyer, Waverly ; Don 
Orville Newland, Belle Plaine; 
Edward J . Rohrer, Iowa City ; G. 
CliHord Sanborn, Moville; Fred
eric N. Schneider, Keokuk; Ste
phen F. Slaughter, Iowa City; O. 
Keith Smith, LaGrange, Ill.; Ross 
V. Swain, Springfield, Ill. ; F. 
Stanley Taylor, Decatur, Ill., and 
Donald N. Wagner, Byron, Ill. 

Phi Kappa. Psi 
Benjamin H. Trickey, Marshall

town; Richard W. Brecunier, Wa
terloo ; Jack H. Hertzler, Burling
ton; Albert C. Eddy, Cedar Rapids; 
Russell W. Conkling, Des Moines; 
Lauren York, Grinnell; Joe E. 
Clark, Hancock, Mich.; Arnold G. 
Klein, Burlington; J.ames L , 
George, Dubuque, and Joe F. 
Grawe, Waverly , 

Phi Kappa. SiKDl& 
Dorr Beattie, Runnells ; Charles 

J. Cardamon, Des Moines; Fred 
Clark, Libby, Montana; Clarence 
Dunagan, Des Moines; Howard L. 
Meyers, Boone; Sam C. Mooney, 

Mason City; Harry Wm. Peter
son, Red Wing, Minn" Ralph P . 
Warren, Des Moines, and Richard 
V. Wiclcstrom, Des Moines, 

Pi Kapp a. Alpha. 
Howard H. Hines, Iowa City; 

James Evan Kaufman, Iowa City ; 
John William Kellogg, Missouri 
Valley; Stanley Prichard, Schal
ler; Ray Stille, Schaller, and Da
vid O. Stone, Hawarden. 

Sigma. Alpha Epsilon 
Howard Beals, Cedar Rapids; 

Shelden A. Cerwinske, Charles 
City; Jim Eklund, Muskegon, 
Mich.; Robert B. Elliott, Oska
loosa; James Foster, Perry; Lee 
Griswold , Des Moines; Jules 
Holmes, Whiting; George Kirk, 
Moline, Ill, ; James M. McKay, 
Dubuque; S. Robert Meek, Jr., 
Cedar Rapids; J acque Nixson, 
Shenandoah; Arnold Os terberg, 
Rochester, Minn .; Joe Thornell, 
Council Bluffs; Bill Updegraff, 
Boone; Wm. Van Gundy , Ft. 
Dodge; John Whinnery, Iowa City, 
and Ned Willis, Perry. 

Sirrma Clli 
Jack B. Anderson, Ottumwa; 

J ohn W. Anderson, Miami, Fla.; 
J ack M. Althouse, Waterloo; 
Charles C. Baker, Davenport; 
Robert W. Beck, Iowa City; Rob
ert Bender, Davenport; Don R. 
Burlington, Creston; Gordon R. 
Cobbs, Des Moines; Dick K. Coder, 
Spencer; Richard Goenne, Daven
port; Norman Kautz, Muscatine; 
WiUiam Mueller, Davenport ; John 
L. Parlts, Muscatine; Richard C. 

Plans Meeting 
For Thursday Church Groups AMONG 

IOWA CITY 
PEOPLE 

Conklin-Edler Wedding Group 

Electa Circle of King's Daugh
ters will meet Thursday at 2:30 
p.m. in the home of Mrs. E. J. 
Lewis, 332 S. Linn street. 

Convention reports will be 
given, and members will con
tinue their work on crib quilts 
for the children's hospital. 

Iowa Dames Meet 

Plan Meetings 
For This Week 

Women's AssoCiation 
Meets Tomorrow At 
L. R. Morford Home 

Tomorrow To Plan The Women's association of the 
Baptist church will meet tomor

For Rushing Parties row at 2:30 p.m. at the home of 

Iowa Dames will meet tomor
row at 7:45 p.m. in the north con
ference room of Iowa Union. In
vitations will be made out for 
rushees for two rushing parties to 
bc given next week. 

Elisabeth Holstein 
Accepts Position 

In Oslo, 'Norway 

Elisabeth Halstein, student in 
the university school of journal
ism here last semester, recently 
accepted a position as secretary to 
the American ambassador to Nor
way, who is stationed at Oslo, ac
cording to word received here. 

Miss Halstein, a native of Nor
way, came to the United States 
in the faJl' of 1938 to visit her 
uncle, Dr. G. H, Halstein in Iowa 
Falls. 

During her stay there she be
came interested in journalism and 
enrolled as a student here. At 
the close of last school year, Miss 
Halstein returned to her own 
country. 

STUDY LAMPS 
An I. E. S. student lamp 
furnishes Ilrbt of hleh In
tens!&y-wlthout clare-il
luminates not only stud)' 

table and books but tile 

entire room. 

Bence, no eye strain, no 

body 'aUeue - no bead
acllea. 

•• tt.r 
LIght 
aetter 
light. 

Only' $3.25 
Iowa City Light &: 

Power 

Or Any Iowa City 
Lamp Store 

111M II Pt1cele_ 

Uclal II Viae., 

Mrs. L. R. Morford, 120 E. Mar
ket street. Mrs. Ralph Tarrant 
will lead the devotionals, "Bells: 
a Symbol of Courage." 

The program 'will inClude a talk 
by Mrs. Harold W. Smith, former
ly of Rangoon, Burma, who will 
speak on the women of Burma. 
Mr. Smith, who died in Burma in 

I 
January, was superintendent of 
the American Baptist Mission 

, press and had spent 27 years in 
that country. 

ChrIstian 
The W. M. B. SOCiety will meet 

for a potluck luncheon tomorrow 
noon at the home of Mrs. J. H. 
Toler, 1639 Morningside drive. 
Mrs, Vera Findly will be the.as
sistsnt hostess. 

A business meeting will follow 
the luncheon. 

. Conarecatlonal 
Mrs. Llewellyn A. Owen will 

entertain the members of the La
dies' Aid society in her home, 725 
N. Linn street, tomorrow at 2:30 
p.m. Assisting her will be Mrs. 
J . Clarke Hughes and Mrs, D. O. 
Thomas. 

£BrUsh Lutheran 
A quiltina party is planned by 

the members of Frinedship circle 
at the reg u I a r meeting in the 
church basement tomorrow. Quilt
ing will begin at 10:30 a.m. and 
a potluck luncheon will be served 
at noon. 

The business meeting will start 
at 2:30 p.rn. 

st. Paul'lI Lutheran 
A discuss.ion of the theme "The 

Liturgy of Our Church and Its 
Meaning 'for Worship" will follow 
the meeting of the Ladies' Aid so
ciety in the parlors of the church. 
The meeting will begin at 2 p.m. 

Hostesses for the meeting will 
be Mrs. H. H. Pundt and Mrs. 
C. V. E . Rahlf . 

Unltartan 
Mrs. Evans A. Worthley and 

Mrs. Walter Hall will be hostesses 
at a luncheon for the Women's 
alUance in the home of the for
mer, 10 S. Gilbert street, tomor-

I 
row at 1 p.m. Members will glve 
brief reports on Unitarian confer
ences which they have attended. 

Party for Tots 
To Be T IU-Itrsday 

A ~by snow and kensinlton 
wi.!l be s~soted by the , Univer
sity CNb Thurlday trom 3 to 5 
p.m. In the clubrooms of Iowa 
Unlon. 

Babies from one month to two 
ytllrs of ale are invited. Lulla
bies tor the younl lUests will be 
SUr\l by Mrs. Earl E. Harper. 

The committee in eharie is 
Mrs. H. G. Hershey, Mrs. F. C. 
Enslin, Mrs. F. B. Moreland, Mrs. 
J. W. Jone. and Mrs. H. K. New
burn. 

"e~ JohlUon, Roy Clark and 
BIld $herwln Of Decorah attended 
the footbaU ,arne Saturda1. 

Jane Thoman of Blairstown was 
the week end guest of Mrs. Law
rence A. Ware, 400 N. Clinton 
street. 

MI·S. Floyd Johnston ar-,d son, 
Lyle, of Chelsea were also guests 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. L. 
A. Ware, 400 N. Clinton street. 

The Shakespeare club had a 
guest supper last night at Lake 
Macbride. 

Mrs. H. B. Newcomb, 314 Sum
mit street, has gone to Grand 
Rapids, Mich., for a 10-day visit. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Hauser, 
846 Kirkwood avenue, will leave 
Thursday for Ann Arbor, Mich ., 
where they will visit their son
in-law and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Clark McGaughey. 

Mrs. John Rogers of Hampton, 
who has been vi siting her son
in-law and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Leroy Stoffer, 117 1-2 S. 
Dubuque street, will leave Wed
nesday for her home. 

Mrs. W. J. Cooley, 117 1-2 S. 
Dubuque street, will leave to
morrow for Decorah where she 
will spend three or four weeks 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles A. Mollard. 

Pictured above are M·,. and Mrs. 
Henry G. Edler, who were mar
ried Sunday at 3 p,m. at the 
BaPtist Church, and their attend
&nts. Their attendants were Ev
('1:1n Meyer and LibE:.-ta Long, 
Aibert Meyer and George Ibsen, 
alI of Clarence. The Rev. Elmer 

Attorney and Mrs. A. C. Lynch 
of Decorah were visitors in Iowa Mrs. Earle S. Smith, 613 E. Court 
City Saturday and Sunday. street. 

John Kelly, 432 E. Blooming
ton street, spent Saturday in 
Cedar Rapids on business. 

Mr. and Mrs. Noble Martin and 
Donald MacNaughton o( Waterloo 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
John E. Briggs, 336 Beldon street. 

Dierks officiated at the cere- The I:icide wore a simple gray 
many. Mrs. Edler is the former suit with white satin blouse and 
Bt'.tha Mae Conklin, d;!ughter of black accessories.. Her corsage 
Mrs. E. Conklin of West Liberty. w;;s of pink roses. The brides
A reception was held after the maids' dresses were of dark wine 
wedding at the home of the figured crepe. Mr. and Mrs. Ed
bridegroom's parents, Mr. and l<:r wm live at 713 E. Washing- . 
M:.-s. Henry .Edler, 1827 H street. I t r.n street. 

529 S. Governor street, will move [mother at Clinton place, women's 
today to their new home, 730 S. ~gr:I~~ ~'y, plans to b: gone about 
Summit street. __ 

Mr. and Mrs. Leo 
Mrs. E. C. Sarchett, 229 S. Linn N. Van Buren street, are the par

street, left this. morning for Fair-

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Nelson of 
Chicago, graduates of the school 
of journalism in 1931, were week 
end visitors in Iowa City. 

mont, Minn., where she will visit 
relaUves. She will return at the 

J. C. Baker of Knox City, Mo., end of the week. 
is visiting his daughter, Arleene 

ents lit a son, born yesterday at 
Mercy hospital. The child weighed 
eight pounds, four ounces at 
birth. 

Baker, 219 N. Gilbert street. Miss 
Louis Rich, a member of he Baker is employed in the order 

Des Moines Register staff, spent department of the university li
the week end in Iowa City. He braries. 
was graduated from the school 
of journalism in 1931. 

John Lain, who is associated 
with the Iowa Falls Citizen, spent 
the week end in Iowa City. He 
was graduated from the school 
of journalism in 1938. 

Mrs, Martin C. Pertl left Sat
urday for her home in Whiting, 
after spending two weeks with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
White, 705 S. Clinton street. Mrs . 
Pertl is the former Kathleen 
White of Iowa City. 

Amanda McCloy of Des Moines 
visited in the home of her par
ents, Prof. and Mrs. C. H. Mc
Cloy, 526 W. Park road, last week 
end. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Sexton 
of Davenport spent Sunday in the 
R. C. Flickinger home, 301 N. 
Capitol street. 

Helen Fox of Milwaukee, Wis., 
was a week end guest of her 
mother, Mrs, W. H. Fox, Golf
view avenue. Miss Fox teaches 

I in Milwaukee. 
·Martha Foster of waShlngton'1 

Ia., was the week end guest of Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Small, 

Mrs. Sam C. Smith, 322 N. Clin- Mr. and Mrs. Joseph G. West-
ton street, left yesterday for Bos- by of Tipton are the parents of a 
ton, Mass., . where she will attend; daughter, born Saturday at Mercy 
the wedding of her son, Court- . hospital. The child weighed nine 
ney. Mrs. Smith, who is house- pounds, four ounces at birth. 

... SEND your laundry 

home by convenient 

RAILWAY EXPRESS 
Thrifty idea, this: It saves you bother, and cas~ tOO, for 
you can express it home "collect'·, you lmow. So phoDe 
our age~t today. He'll call for your weekly package" 
speed ie away by fase express train, and wheD it 
returns, deliver your laundry 10 you-aU wilh· 
our extra charge. Complete and handy, eh? 
Only R.AlLWAY EXPRESS gives rhis service, aDd 

ir"s the same with your vacalion baggage. Por 
either or borh, iust pick up a phone and caU 

4.16 E. 1\u~"\\~1\ St. 
Phone 4864 

10w~ ~\\y, h. 
,as • . .. A e .. ",,.,., S, ... ; ... •• , ••• 

RAILWAY 
EXPRESS 

AGll:NCY. INC. 

Quinlan, Delmar; Charles Rehling, 
Davenport; David H. Rude, Cedar 
Rapids; Owen B. Rumble, Deni
son; William Schmertz, Burling
ton, and Jack V. Talbot, Cedar 
Rapids. 

Slcma Phi EpsUon 
Glenn Battershell, Pocahontas; 

Richard Greene, Sutherland; Roy 
Heeter, Davenport; Wm. S. Ral
seim, Jewell; H. Dean Koelling, 
Newton, Kansas; Franklin T. Mit
valsky, Cedar Rapids; Russell F. 
Moore La Porte City; Marshall E. 
Smith, Davenport; Russell L. 
Smith, EstherviUe, and Robert L. 
Thornburg, Rock Valley . 

Soa. Nu 
Robert Bruemmer, Muscatine; 

George Devine, Iowa City; Robert 
C. Heege, Independence; Edw. 
John Hoag, Freeport, Ill.; JU'Stus 
Miller, Springfield, Ill.; Wayne 
Miller, Tipton; Samuel G. O'Brien, 
Des Moines; Jack Roe, Anita; Le
land Sargisson, Sloan; Wm, K. 
Stauff, Creston; Ted Wolff, West
field, "N, J. ; Russell Woodlief, 
Des Moines; Robert Young, Peoria, 
Ill, 

Theta Xl 
Bruce B. Brooks, Platte, S. D.; 

Don D. I\rown, Cedar Rapids; 
Robert Bundies, Kenosha, Wis.; 
Charles Coffeen, Decorah; Gay
lord Collins, Estl\erville; Harry 
Fischer, Lake View; Michael Fody, 
Fishkill, N. y,; John V. Graham, 
Independence; G len n Horton, 
Waterloo; Harry E. Joho, Farrell, 
Pa. ; William Joho, Farrell, Pa.; 

Club Will Give 
Style Program 

Local Women To Model, 
Mrs. Gerald Buxton 
To Be Accompanist 

Evan M. Kearney, Cedar Rapids, 
Curtis L. Layton, Cedar Rapids; 
Robert A. Long, Cincinnati, 0.; 
Jack M. Lumsteg, Memphis, Mo.; 
Nehl J. McKane, New Hampton; 
Gordon E, Nicholson, Cedar Rap
ids; Khairom Rummells, Iowa 
City; James Scholes, Burlington, 
and Harold Smith, Waterloo. 

Trlancle 
Lloyd E. KeiJ, Marengo; Ed

ward H. Schneckloth, Davenport, 
and Raymond M. Stalter, Wap
pingers, Falls, N. Y. 

PhI Delta Theta 
Richard B. Collins, Ottumwa; 

Edward W. Fritz, Rio, Ill.; Miles 
J. Hamilton, Sac Ci ty; Thomas E. 
Hannon, Schenectady, N. Y.; Rob
ert Schiffer Noller, Sigourney; 
Alexander G. Park, Arlington, 
Mass.; Glenn Schlueter, Daven
port, Edward Springer, Kansas 
City, Mo.; Robert B. Wheelock, 
Mapleton, and William Hill, Des 
Moines. 

Theta Tau 
Dale Bushey, Carlisle, Pa.; Al

len V. Butterworth, Hinsdale, Ill., 
and George Lutz, JOY, Ill. 

AJpha. Slrma Phi 
Fritz Clemmensen, ;Jr., Leban

on, Ind.; Chalmers D. Green, Sib
ley; Robert E. Knowlton, Decorah; 
George G. Nopoulos, Wilton Junc
tion, and R. D. Voorhees, Wash
ington. 

Pelzer and Mrs. 1. A. Opstad. 
After the style show, cards will 

be played. Mrs . O. S. Morse and 
Mrs. Sam White book are on the 
cards committee. A kensington is 
also planned with Mrs. H. L. 
Bailey and Mrs. 1. A. Rankin in 
charge. 

At the close of the meeting tea 
will be served by a committee in
cluding Mrs. L. R. Morford, Mrs. 
A. O. Klaffenbach , Mrs. Edna 
Harter and Mrs. Clarence Van 
Epps. 

A style show featuring fall and 
winter fashions by Towner's will 
be the program of the general so
cial meeting of . the Iowa City I 
:V0man's club Friday at 2 P.rr:. Pan.American Unit 
In the clubrooms of the commUDl-
ty building. To Have Luncheon 

Mrs. Gerald Buxton will be ac- AU' da 
cfilmpanist for the showing, which t nlOn ThurlJ Y 
will begin at 2:30 p.m, Models 
will be Mrs. C. E. Beck, Mrs. W. There will be a board meeting 
J ,' Hayek, Mrs. E. T. Hubbard , of the Pan-American league' at 
Mrs. C. A. Bowman, Mrs. R. J .! noon Thursday in Iowa Union. 
Inness, Mrs. Emm~tt Gardner, The members will have lunch and 
Mrs. W. J. Weeber, Mrs. Louis discuss plans for the year. . , 

LUCKY YOUI ..• II You Waited FOI' This 

SPECIAL PURCHASE OF 

REVERSIBLES 

This Week 

ONLY! 

The very same quality ... the 
very same styles that you've 
seen at higher prices ... now 
for the first time at a saving 
of $2 to $5. Only 31 in the 
group, which means come as 
soon as you can! 

Would Recularly Be 

$12.95 and $14.95 1095 

Would ReeuIa.rly Be 1495 
$1'7.95 and $19.95 

Camels Hair - Imported 
Tweeds - Plaids - Blanket 
Plaids - Shetlands - lined 
with Gabardine or Byrd Cloth. 
Not every size in every style-
but sizes 9 to 17 and 12 to 20 in 
group. Most styles have de
tachable hoods. 

VVhen these are gone 
that's all! 

ft1lVB-WA·WSAM _ 

,~ @)J..;.; .................. 
10_ Cit,.', no",. 0"".. Ill.,. 

... 

We Made A Date For You! 

with Betty Lou Holmes 
CoP.m~t\c\l.l\ 'Wit'h 'E\mo \a\)ol'atories. lntroducins lone 
exc\\.ing n~w Elmo make-up and facial treatm.ents. 
Free conaultation on any beauty problems, and what's 
more a 

FREE FA(l;IAL 
Ptlone 4145 fot an appointment ... or test your luclc 
by '<:ohliii&, in without an appointment! We'll do our 
beat either' way. 

8TatJB'8-Flrlt Fl_ 
. , 
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Bas 0 Ezio Pinza A Cycli t? HOUSE rro HOUSE 
lon, ~pel1t the week end al her 
homn, 

Ikrni<'c Jacobs. A2 or Edge
\\ o"d, lwei /I hel' guest Kathryn 
Smith 9f Edgewood. 

• •• • • • 
. i,lms spen. th" wC'ek end with Mrs. J. 11. Schmdc:,' and daugh-

Metropolitan Slar's Hrsl Boyish Ambition 
Wa' To Be Six-Day Bike King 

Clinton Place 

II hi' boyish ambitions had tn'e young b3S~O suid wilh his 

Bef~ie Lawhead, C3 of Des 
!\JOines, spent the week end at her 
home. 

fIrst been realized. &io Pinza, lIloSt engaging smile. "Some day~ 
I'd be on Ihe bicycle [or twelve 
hnurs without slopping, carrying 
fuod in <l little basket on the han~ 
cll~-bars 1 kept in training at this 
lor a whole year, ente-.ing all lhe 

Peter llagge of Clinton has 
fnmous Italian b't:'su qnd Metro
politan opera st'l!' who will give 
a conCC'l't here Ocl. 30, might 
have made his New York debut 
in Madison Square Glrden dUTing 
a six-day bicycle l'uce rather than 
at the MetropOLitan opera house. 
That was wh'jt he wanl!.'Ii to do; 
be a p'L'o(essionnl bicycle-rider 
Singing in opern was the last 
thing that entered hi head. 

.. BiCycle races coveri ng 180-
mile stretches were mOre in my 
!ille then than acting 01' singing," 

'LAST DAY! ~ 
"ICE FOLLIES OF 1939" 

PLUS 
"HELL'S KITCHEN" 

~-m 
"tarts TOMORRO\V. 

L'i.:C(l'S," 

"Winning them?" 
"Ah, lhat's where the operotic 

t<lreer comes in." he answered, 

1.Je en a guest of his sister, Elean
or Bagge, A3 of Clinton. 

Mary Elizubeth Mead, A4 of 
Marshalltown, entertained Mr. 
111,(' Mrs. Ed Mead and NO':a, 
CaLherine and Eddie Mead, all 
o[ Mlrshalltown, Sunday. 

\,ith n sly wink. "When, a [tel' Currier 
a whole year I didn't bring home Jane Ehret, A2 of Sioux City, 
en'n one little p' .. ize, my father M(1rjorie Empey of Battle C.-celt, 
~aid, 'You spend without gain- A·~, Doris Janecek, Betty Allen
) ou must go back to studying ocr, C3 of Cedar Rapids, Louise 
,jvi! en<:illeering in R'lvcnna. Du :limmerman and Betty Nel30n all 
l'omething worth while!" spent the week end in Cedar Ra-

Ezio Pinza smiled again, "But pids. 
r didn't go back to engineering," Elsie Sorenson, AI, and Sylvia 
hc arlded, "at lellst not Ior long .. Bucksbaum, A2 went home to 
I look up ~ingil)g in Bologna un- M.u·shalltown. Maxine Slaughter 
cler MaeHtro Vizzani and I was and Alice WoH, both A2, spent 
I'ndy for my debut when the several d1Ys at therr homes in 
w.,\· bl'oke out, but that changed Grand Mound. 
e\'(ry plan again. I joined the Helen Evans, A2 o[ Davenport, 
[,.lIian arti I I(",'y and kept my al'd Doris Weng, C4 of Gaggett, 
voice on ice for four years-lour Mich., visited in Davenport. Those 
yral's or wnr in the Italian Alps, who went to Elkader are Mary 
when tile lowest altitude I got J. Evans, Loma and Kuthlee', 
down to was 6,000 feet above I Murphy. 
sLl-level!" Miriam Russell, Frances TheJ'l'n-

Helen M. C!'·.tC'r, A2, in D't!1\'illl·. I 1<',', .J !Jan. \'i ;; i ted Margal'et Schra-
Others who left Iowa City thiS I del', A:l of Oxford, Sunday. 

week end are Beverly Hol stein to ============= 
Ciinton, Katheryn Hoover to 

Wrstehe3ter,. Shirley Jackson te, I [I l':l ~ 
B!airstown. M<lljolie Mc~arlney, • ~: 
C'.; . to Canton, Ruth Rldell to __ _!! __ ~-:-
Sigourney, Do.·oLhy Stock to Lune TODAY--ENDS WED. 
Tree and Jeanne> L. llarns to New 
Mar·ket. 

Kathleen Menrlaus to Blockton, 
Marjorie Shipley to West Brancll, 
rorra Rodgers, Al to Co)[ax, Ar
line Sires, A2, to Preston, Ruth 
De Puis to Washington, lowil, ' 
Charlotte Ploog to Lincoln, Eliz
abeth Jones to Riverview City 
,1nd MaI'y E. Kuempel to Gutten
bl!rg. 

Roberta Nelson, A2 of Keosau
qua, to Keosauqua, Joyce Mcf
le rd, A2, to Lisbon, Rhoda An
derson to Springville, Marjorie 
Jane Wahrt', tu Monlrose, Janice ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Mueller to Riverside, Rhchel 
C"apser to Tiplon, Margurcl 
Bridges to Richland, Dorothy 
Denham to Deep River nnd Edith 
Ennis, C4 of LeMar~, to Eldora. 

EasUaWll 
MI'. and Mrs. O. H. Story oi 

l.est Nation were guests ur their 
duughter Phyllis, Saturday. 

Virgini::t Carlson, A1 of Tip-

Co-llit 
A KlnJ:' Whu Gave Up Ills 
throne For The Woman lie 
Loved. 
M.uy Ellis - otto Krueger 

or The Stage Play 
GLAMOROUS NIGHT 
I'lus Walt Disney Cartoon 

-News-

Escaping the war without so I ton and Alberta Bachman went 
n,lIch as a scratch, the young to Clarence. Mary Elizabeth Dun-In,8so finally made his long- ham and Mary Elizabeth Gillen !"" _______________________ ~ 

l'o;.tponed debut in Rome, at the sp<'nt the week end at their 

ADDED IIIT 

..:II.1II~n AGAIN 
.... ro SCORE 

AGAIN! 

Tcatru Reale dell' Opera in "Tris- homes in Des Moines. 
tan and Isolde." A few years lat- Gretchen and Greta Gunter, All 
!!I' he was leading basso at the o[ Mt. Pleasant, went home to 
famous r." Scuta in Milan under M1. Pleasant. Margaret E. WiII
the diI'ection of Toscanini and 
vlhile :;inging tl1<'1'e, was heard 
by Biulio Gatti-Casazza of the 
M('tropolilan and engaged for 
New York. 

Pinza's success at lhe Mctropol

Alumni Come In 
For Dad's Day 

i"'l1 has been ~pectacul!lr, and his A number of visitors in Iowa 
fl:('e~t concert 10U'l's havo repeat- I City for Lhe Dad's day celebration 
cd hiS upera success. and the football game were grad

Cirl Scout Lpaflers 
Spo1lsor Meetings 

Two meetings in the training 
cuurse for local Girl Scout leaders 
being sponsored by the S c 0 u t 
cOllncil are being scheduled :tor 

uates of the various colleges. 
Among those who called at the 
college of pharmacy were Homer 
D. Long of Chicago of the classes 
of 1909 and 1911, Harvey Nor
gaard of Harlan of the class of 
1931 and Bert M. Smith of the 
class of 1911 and his daughter, 
Phyllis, of the class of 1939, both 
of Davenport. 

this week. Brownie Leaders will ---------....----
mC'et (omori' ow at 1:30 p.m. at Jones, Mrs. Arthur Noel, Mrs. F. 
the assembly mom of the Light M. Barker, Mrs. D. R. Thomas, 
and Power company with Mrs. O. Mrs. A. L. Workman, Mrs. O. A. 
B. Limoselh in charge of music White, Mrs. W. H. Montgomery, 

I and singiJJg /lames. Mrs. A. A. Spetring, Mrs. A. R. 
Organization within the ~l'OUpS Ellis, Mrs. Roscoe Woods, Mrs. G. 

will be discuss<,d at a meeting of O. Kircher, Mrs. G. H. Frohwein , 
SCOllt troop lcadcrs friday at 1:30 Mrs. M. F. Neuzil, Mrs. Charles 
p.m. at thc Scout oHice. Anyone Collins, Elzena Gross, Mrs. Paul 
inlerested in Scout work is invited Armstrong, Mrs. Richard Sidwell, 
to come. Mrs. Kenneth Barrick, Mrs. R. H. 

I Those who attended last week's Reimers, Mrs. William Morrison, 
lncctll¥ls were Mrs. E. C. Roder, I Mrs. li. G. Hershey, KaLhet'ine I 

..... - ....... ..,;...-----....... - Mrs. C. L. Woodburn, Mrs. T. C. Corso and Mrs. Hester Hall. 

~~~ 

STARTS 

T DA¥I 
t 

T E GREAT LOVE DRAMA 
THAT TOOK BROADWAY BY STORM! 

Rich in the stuff of 
hlUllanity ... Glo"ilg 
in emotional fervor 
.. A senSational story 
of tragic conDitt •• " 

ODET'S 
FAMpUS GROUP 

THEATRE PLAY I 

. ' 
.tfJn'/If I 

~.!!N!.!~.~.;!fr.J~;!&f!!! 
Screen plAr b, Lt"I. M,ltltt • 0..1,1 '.nluh • S."h' ... ..., • Vlat .. U .. ''''UII 

. I •• od upon Ih, Oroup Th .. ll, pl., ., currolJ) on".. 

IJ(J_~P~ ,. 
I . :." - - • • -

STARTS 

TODAY 

In.ulted and reviled. 
.he boarded the; 
Itagecoach wIth elghtl 
hostile travel.r~ whal 
(never dreamed of] 
the strange hours' 
ahead that would 
prove h.r the brav

'est of them alII 

BIG. IMPORTANT THRillS ARE YOURS IN 

STAGECOA H 

STARTS 

TODAY 

CompaniOIl 
Feature 

HIGGINS 
I<'AMILY 

A WALTER WANGER production. dir.ct.d by JOHN FORO 
.. ilk CLAIRE TREVOR' JOHN WAYNE' Andy Devine' John Ca"adln" 
Thomo. Mitchell • louhe pta" .. George 8oncroft • Ddno'd MHIt 
h,ton Churchill .. Tim ,.11 • • • • Rel.ased thru Unit.d Milts 

Itu~Sl'll Gleeson 
James Gleeson 
Wm. Bakewell 

.. 

~ltcitln;:-

"THE MAN IN THE IRON MASK" 

And Latest "March of Time" 

Doors Open 1:15 P. M.--31(, 10 5:30 P. M. 

STARTING 'l'OMOIUWW 

'WED E .y 
YOU ... Renwmb",. Wlu>lt 

-The STUDENTS of AMERICA'S LAUGEST UN I· 
VERSITY once fell in love with MHclp\eine. Carroll. 
They decided she was the "II)J~AL WOMAN" to be 
Marooned with on a South Sell Island! 
38,000 COI~LEGEMEN C~N'T BE WRONG 

THE 
GRANDEST, 

GAYEST 
ROMANCE 

OF THE 
YEAR! 

I\IADELEINE 
.LIVE~ ALONE .• 

AND FRED 
DOESN'T LIKE 

IT! 

.. 

Daily Iowan Want _tids 
* * * 

FOR RENT 
HOUSES and APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT-FURNISHED, SEC

ond floor apartment. Dial 6301. 

FOR RENT - SMALL DESIR
ab le apartment. Cheap. Call 

5192. 

* * * * * * HOME FURNISHINGS FOR SALE - LOTS ---
FURNITURE DRAPERIES AND FOR SALE- LOTS IN UNIVER-

Slipcovers :nade to order. Doro- sHy Heights. Will build a new 
thy Davis, 116% E. College. Dial home on it and sell on a small 
4614. payment down and balance like 

rent. Koser Bros. 
FOR SALE - CLOTHES WANTED ROOMMATE 

----------- FOR SALE - KRIMMER-CARA
FOR RENT-TWO, THREE AND eul coat. Good condition. Rea

one room furnished apartments. sonable. Dial 3187. 
Dial 2327. 

ROOMMATE WANTED. MUST 
be working m'lIl. Nice room. 

Dial 7484. 

FOR RENT - 2 ROOM NEWLY 
1urnished apartment. Private 

bath, electrio refrigeration, auto
malic heat and hot water. Laun
dry privileges. $30. Dial 9681. 

FOR SALE-BLACK 
evening wrap. Good 

Cheap. Dial 9749. 

VELVET ---
condition. ROOMMATE WANTED - MAN 

student. $6. per month. Dial 
5552 . 

Los'r AND FOUND 
WANTED - ROOMMATE FOR 

LOST - LEATHER WALLET. sophomore boy. Nice front 
2 ROOM FURNISHED APT. 1ST Contains money and papers room. Close in. Dial 2567. 

floor, modern, good heat and necessary to college student. Re-
light, on bus. 1011 Sheridan Ave. ward. 125 N. Clinton. YOUNG INSTRUCTOR DESIRES 
Dial 9461. roommate. Large room. Close 
TWO ROOM NI D LOST - ROLL OF MONEY- in. Dial 6729. 

B
FUR SHD~aI Substantial reward. Dial 9319. ---________ _ 

~arlment. 328 rown. 1 WANTED-LAUNDRY 
6258. LOST-GREEN SHEAFFER PEN. 
FOR RENT _ FURNISHED TWO Name Jack Lynch on it. Reward 

Dial Ext. 277. room apartmnet. 604 S. Clinton. 

l
ONE ROOM APARTMENT. EL- LOST-BROWN KODAK AT IN

ectric refrigerator. $18. 416 S. diana game. Reward. Eugene 
Cha lled. Hillcres t 231. Clinton. 

WANTED - STUDENT LAUN~ 
dry. Dial 9486. 

STUDENT LAUNDRY. SHIRTS 
10c. Free dellvery. Dial 2246. 

315 N. Gilbert. 

FURNISHED DESIRABLE 5 LOST - SMA!'L BROWN DOG. WANTED - STUDENT LAUN-
room cottage on west side, near Reward . Notify Dr. R. Maresh. dry. First class service. Prlces 

Cedar Rapids, Iowa. that please. Dial 5529. hospital, modern, oil heat. Ad-
ults. Dial 4683·L --O-S-T--W-E-D-. -M-A-T-H-E-M-A-T-r-C-S WANTED-STUDENT LAuNDRY. 

FOR RENT - 2 ROOM APT. 411 
North Dubuque. Dial 6305. 

of Finance textbook. Physics Rough dr'yJng and family finish 
Bldg. Dial 7452. and bundle work. Dial 5797. 

fOR RENT - THREE IN ONE 
unfurnished apartment. Ideal 

for one person. Electrlc refriger
ator. Dial 4935. 

FOR RENT-TWO AND THREE 
room apartments with private 

bath. Dial 4315. 

TAll:'ORING 
MR. A. GLASER, LADIES' AND 

Gents' tailor, moved to a new 
location at 122 '1.. E. College. Above 
Karl's Paint StOl'c. 

USED CARS 
FOR SALE-MODEL A FORD. 

I!' 0 R R E N T --: ~OUSES AND Good motor. Needs cleaning up. 
.apartments. Wilkinson Agency. Reasonable. Jack Stoker, 301 Hill-

Dial 5134. crest. Dial Ext. 376. 

BOARD 

SCOTT'S DINING ROOM 
Board by Week, Day, or 

Meal at Reasonable Prices 

9 E. W ASIIINGTON 
Across from Schaeffer Hall 

in Burkley Hotel 

FOR SALE-STOVES 

FOR RENT - NEWLY DECOR- WANTED -EMPLOYMENT 
ated separate four room upper When you trade in your old 
furnished apt. 2 bedrooms. Ad- WANTED - TYPING. REASON- Rangc be sure you lrade for the 

ults. 908 E. Washington. able rates lor expert work. Dial modern 

FOR RENT - 2 ROOM FUR- 3780. BUPANE GAS RANGE 
nished Ipartment. Near bus line. WANTED: HOUR WORK. FORE- BUPANE GAS STORE 

Dial 6391. noons. Dial 6827. 23 E. College Dial 5340 

FOR RENT - 2 AND 3 ROOOM 
strictly modern furnished or un
furnished apartments. Close in. 

Dial 2516. 

UNFURNISHED 2 BEDROOMS, 
living room, dining room, kitch

en, bath, garage, laundry, con
tinuous hot water, stoker heat, 
newly redecorated. $35. Dial 

17190. 

PLUMBING ---
PLUMBING, HE A TIN G, All~ 

Condltioning. O1al 5870. [OWl 
City t'lumbing . 

WANTED - PLUMBING A N I.. 

heatiIli. Larew Co. 227 E 
Washington. Phone 9681. 

FOR SALE-MISe. 

FOR SALE-HOLTON SOUSA-
phoI)e, Ohls trombone, Gret

cheneI' guitar. Violins repaired, 
bows rehaired 85c. Clarinets, 
r I ute s, saxophones repadded. 
Claplnct Van Doren reeds $1.00 
per doz. All work guaranteed. 
Moderately priced. Frank J. 
Benda. 1004 Church St. Dial 5760. 

REPAIRING 
HEATING, ROOFING, SPOUT

ing. Furnace cleaning and rc
pail'ing of all kinds. Schuppel't 

and Koudelka. Dial 4640. 

HAULING 
BLECHA TRANSFER AND 

storage. Loeal and long distam:e 
hauling. Dial 3388. . 

BARBER SHOPS 
BOCK'S BARBER SHOP 

Hair ·Cuts 25(: Shave 15e 
106 S, Gilbert St. 

East oC Elks 

CANDY 

ALWAYS BEST 

HOMEMADE CA~DlES 

REICH'S 

SHOE REP AIRING 

We have pledged to
Usc quality materials and 

workmanship 

ROGERS' 
Shoe Repairing and Shining 

126 E. College St. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
RADIOS. 

LARGE ROOM, WELL FUR- ~::;;~=;;=~:=;~==~ 
nished, graduates or couple. ..: 

Combination 
With garage. __ ll_4_N_. Gilbert PORTABLE RADIO 
FOR R E N T - GIRLS' AP

proved large room and com
pletely furnished kitchenette. 
pletely furnished kitchenettc. $18. 

FOR RENT-TWO NICE ROOMS. 
Young ma rried couple or single. 

Dial 5196. 

FOR RENT-DOUBLE ROOM 
fol' men. Cooking privi leges if 

desired. Dial 7639. 

FOR RENT - DESIRIIBLE DOU
ble room to married couple or 

men students. West side. Dia] 5830. 

ROOMS FOR MEN STUDENTS 
Reasonable. Dial 7241. 

FOR RENT - ROOMS FOR MEN 
very reasonable. 517 S. Madison. 

FOR RENT - LARGE DOUBLE 
rooms (or men. Dial 5803. 

ROOM FOR WOMEN - ONE 
room. Electric ice box. Kitchen

ette. Dial 6402. 

LAUNDRIES ----
LAUNDRIES - REACH ALL 

the students. l!'iJl YOllr capa
city with steady custom I'S atly 
in the school year. Use Thl' 
Daily Iowan Want Ads for stu
dent washings. Diat 41ll2. 

WHERE TO GO 

NO COVER CHARGE 
DINE AND DANCE 

D & L SPANISH ROOM 
Free Delivery 

Dial 4336 

HAULING 

WE'RE DEPENDABLE 
When moving your furniture 
and belongings to a n w home 
or apartment, be slIre! YOUl' 
moving complIny is depend
able. 

DIAL 9696 
1·'01' a Frce Esti ma ltl 

MATmn BROS. 
Trans(ct' & Stol'ugc 

will operat<' from light socket or 
sel [-contained battery ........ $ 19.95 
WESTERN AUTO ASSOC. 

STORE 
2 S. Dubuque Dial 7464 

RADIOS 
ALL MODELS 
lis Low As $4.95 

FIRESTONE 
AUTO S UPPL Y AND 

SERVICE STORES 
Cornel' Oubuque & Burlinglon , 

COAL 

FOR COAL 

DIAL 6464. 

JOHNSrrdN CO L CO. 

CLEAN STOKER COAL 

LAMPERT Y AlmS 

~103 DIAL 3292 

Lost 

Something? 

J IIsl Look ill the 

Daily lowHIl Want·Ads 
Lost your boss? Your dia
mond ring? Your last ypar's 
love? You might find them 
all IIstl'd In The Dally 
Iowan's I\d. Or YOu can In
sert an Inexpensive but ef
rectlve ad of your uwn. We'll 
help you write It. 

Read and U' ihe 

Want-Ad~d 

VI L 4.I92 

Can Y 011 Coach Student In 

If you can, a small ad placed in The Daily Iowan Clas!\Jriccis will bring your name 

before 7,000 tudents, many of whom ar anxiollH to conlact a firHt-clnRK coach . 

'rhe rates are reasonable. 2 line adfl, $2.08 a month . 1 col. wide by ] inch deep, $5 

a month . 

Dial 4192 Before 7:00 ~oday 
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F r'eshman Debaters I 

OFFICIAL DAILY 
BULLETIN 

Frebhmen wishing tQ tryout 
fol' a plnce on the freshman de- ,....-...;-..,r-r"-r-A-p--n-"M-e~N-i-,-''J~ 
LRte squad wil l I'CI)ort to room ,... ..... I"<;~ 1.."" 

(Continued !rom page 2) 

reading test will be announced 
later. 

Ii IS j:&. SEA 
7, Schae(fer holl, Oct, 19 to pre- MOt-JSiER ~ 
sent a fivc-minute spcech on the 
qllestion "Will Germany Win the 

H. O. LYTE 

1938 Freshman Reunion 
Members of the 1938 freshman 

conference will meet at the home 
of Prof. and Mrs, William Mor
gr n, 230 Hutchinson avenue, for 
u wiener roast Saturday, Oct. 
14, at 5 p. m, 

Reservations should be made 
in the 'religious activities office 
by noon Friday, Following the 
picnic will be a meeting until 
7 p, m, 

The group will leave the re
li gious activities office at 4:45 
p, m, Saturday, 

BERNICE JACOBS, 
Chairman 

Humanist Society 
The first meeting of the Hu

manist SOciety will take place in 
the board room of Iowa Union 
Monday, Oct. 16 at 8 p, m, Prof. 
Meno Spann will speak on "Hu
l1,!Jnism in Germany." 

E, JOT;lAT, 
Secretary 

Zoology Seminal' 
The regulal' meeting of the 

Zoology seminar will be held 
FI'iday, Oct. 13, at 4 p, m, in 
roum 307 of the zoology build
iug, Prof. Eleanor Carothers will 
{;l\'e a repOl't on the "Seventh 
I nternational Congress of Genet
]CS" which was held at Edin
burgh during the latter part o[ 
August, 1939. 

J, H. BODINE 

Dolphin Fraternity 
All members of the freshman 

Rwimming team mus t have short 
haircuts by Friday, Oct. 13, or 
else-

DOLPHINS 

l'resent European War?" 
PROF. A. CRAlG BAIRD 

Mathematics Club 
Underg r a d u ate Mathematic" 

c:lI b wi II meet Th ursday, Oct, 
12, in room 311 at the physics 
bu;lding. Fred D. Rigby, graduate 
assistant, wiU speak on Boolean 
algebra, Refreshments will be 
~crved. 

R. H, SMlTH, 
president 

Varsity Deba.ters 
All men inierestcd in b'ying out 

for the varsity debate sq u3d are 
to repor t to room 7, Schaeffer 
hall, Oct. 10, and prescnt a five
IPinute discussion on the question 
of government ownership ot rail
l'(,ads. 

PROF, A, CRAIG BAIRD 
Dn'ector of Debate 

Social Dancing 
Socia l d;mcing c1ilsses start at 

'he women's gymnasium Moo
rlay. Oct. 9. Intermediates meet 
at 7:15 p, m, and beginners at 
fl.l5 p. m. Tickets will be on 
Bule a t the women's gymnasium 
::tOl'ling Fddny, Oct, 6, 

LOUISE SEEBURGER 

Women J)cbaters 
AU university women trying out 

ror the WQmen's debate teams will 
give a five minute speech on any 
subject in room 7, Schaeffer hall, 
the evening of Oct. 12, 

PROF A. CRAIG BAIRD 
Director of Debate 

Seals Club 
Try-outs for Seals club, uni

\'('rsity women S SWImming club, 
will be held Thursday, Oct, 5. 
and Tuesday, Oct, 10 at 4 p, m 
in the women's pool. 

KAY HRUSOVAR 

SALLY'S SALLIES 

• 
Daily Crossword Puzzle 

~ 0 ~ 
1 '2 3 4 5 b ~ ~ 

~ 7 ~ 8 q 
~ 

10 ~ 
II 12 

13 ~ ~ ~ ILl 

15 ~ 16 17 ~ Ie 

~ 
,q 20 ~ .. 

21 22 ~ 23 . ~ 24 

25 ~ 26 ~ ~ 27 

28 2'1 ~ 30 31 

~ 32 ~ 33 ~ 
~ ~ 3L..j ~ ~ 

10-2 

f:.CROS3 
1, Who wrote 18. Troubles 

"The Can.. 19, Accomplish 
terbury 21, Kind of 
To.les"? cabbage 

7. J og 23, A lever 
8, The s3nda.. 24, Chinese 

rac-tree coin 
10. CraWled 25. Recede 
11, Divisions 27, Hunting. 

of ancien t cry 
Attica 28. Rule 

13. Fruit of the 30. Village 
hawthorn 1n N. Y. 

14, Honey· 32. Spanish 
gathering title. 
insect 33. Place where 

. 15, Above a bird lays 
16, P al't at a its eggs 

play 34. Aromatic 
seeds 

1. 0ang 
2. Leap 

DOWN 
5, Before 
6. Roam 

10, PerIod of 
play at polo 

12. Single sit
ting ot court 

16, Single spot 
card 

17. Tilt 
18. A vine 
19, Poetic name 

for England 

20. A valuable 
fur 

22. In bed 
24, Plunder 
26, Insect 
27, E x.presslon 01 

disapproval 
29. Atrlcan 

antelope 
31. A support 

Answer to prevloll8 puzzle 

HENRY 

H~( GLAMOtl_r2_· 1--:""'" 
PANrst'WE 
HEArl TINY ..J----. 
/3EArYOU 
QurWITl .. 1 
EITA!.'.1 

OLD HOME TOWN 

.~ 

I PUT ALL OF THE SHUT (-_-L..L.._I 

- OFF VALVES IN 7141S 
END OF -mE BASEMENT 
so YOUR WIFE CAN ..r---.I....l--n-.'Y.. 

FIND T~EM IN AN 
EMERGENC.Y!: 

wREN H STU .... SON OM THE JOB 

I 

STANLEY 

3, Connect 
. , Bounders 

7, A 8nar~ 
9, Stagger 

P lstrlbutcd b)' Xlnl: Feature. S)'IIt1lcate. 1110. 
~ _______ .~ ... _ .' .. _ .. _ .. _ .. -!~:.:!~~f ~~~I~':.2_'_~1 ~_' . .,...---,"-'-_ ___ .:..-____ -' 

] 

-..... ----..--~\ ..... .. .-., ... -... ~- .. -
I-t~S SrAGIN' A SNAZlY PAf2T"i hyANTS 
ME: TO BI2ING 'IoU OVl:I'2 10 HELP W/2eCJC 

1HE: PLAcE.l HIM SO GOoe.'! MAKES I 
ME SUSPICIOUS . 

LOOK. MISTER-I 
WANT TO SEE 'mE 
.wss HERE! 

ROOM AND BOARD 
~~~~~--------------~~~. 

1 M GIVING /:!o.. ~'RT\4Dt::>.'( 

P,e..P,TY i=OR T\4E: TWINS t::>.ND 
I' VE: INVITED SOME 01= TI-IE 
NE;IG~ .. H30~\400D CI-I\LDREN 

T.o COME IN t::>.ND I-IE:L? 
THEM CE:LEBR~TE: \~ 
~~ YOU C,e..N BLOW U? 

TI-IE:. TOY ~t::>.LLOONS 
IN Il-1E:SE:: BO)("£:S I 

CARL ANDERSON 

t" J\ TTl . ROTH N~ON 

TIN'! curMIi our-WITH 
IO.TTA .- NOW W&'lL S~ 
IF HE CAN 1-101.0 H.IZ! 

BY GENE AHERN 

'BY T14E Bb.?N~CLE:S 
IN NE.?TUN~S 'BE~?D 'i 

-..............~ HE.RE: I t::>.W\ 
WRITING THE SECOND 
t::>.CT Ot=: MY GP'E~T PLp...'( 
AND YOU IMPOSE ON 
ME. TI-IE \NCONGRUOD~ 
TAS~ 01= BLOWING U? 

TOY ~b.LLOONS ~ ~~ 

't)p..\-\ r~~I4A,VE t::>. CJ:>..RE, 

WOM{:!"'N 1----0NE DAY 
'-"'-......... MY PATIENCE 

Wr:: C/:!o..NT 
I\-\\N~ .01= f::>.. 
BETTER Mf::>..N 

FOR I\-IE 
-.sOB .. ==-·· -

WILL B?'E~\'(' ITS 
S14t::>.C~LES~ 
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Tavern Operators Fight Supervisors' Action on Beer Permits 
Arthur Smith 
Files Petition 
For Injunction 

Judge Gaffney Will 
Hear Three Protests 
Tomorrow Merning 

Arthur Smith filed a !>t!tition 
in district court yesterday asking 
that a temporary writ of injunc
tion be issued against the John
son county board of supervisors 
restraining them from proceeding 
with any action which might tend 
to revoke his class B beer permit. 

Smith is the third Johnson 
county tavern operator to :me 
such a petition. Mrs. Ellen Stim
mel and Victor Oliva filed similar 
petitions Saturday. The board 
passed a resolution a week ago 
revoking all three permits. 

Judge James P. Gaf!ney set the 
hearing for 9 a.m. tomorrow. 
Frank J. Krall, chairman of the 
board 01. supervisors, s aid last 
night that the county attorney will 
represent the board. Attorney E. 
A. Baldwin is scheduled to ac~ 
for the three plaintifis. 

The question centers around the 
interpretation of that section of 
the Iowa beer law which deals 
with "legally platted areas." 

County Attorney Harold Ves
termark recommended the revo
cation of the permits to the board 
two weeks ago on the grounds 
that the taverns whose permits 
were later revoked are not located 
on legally platted areas. 

All three injunction petitions 
named, besides the board, County 
Auditor Ed Sulek as defendant. 

To Open Drive 
November 30 
Plan Seal Campaign 
For Educational Use 
Against Tuberculosi 

The 33rd annual Christmas seal 
campaign will begin on Thank:3-
giving day, Nov. 30, Alice Stewart, 
chairman of the Johnson county 
campaign, announced yesterday. 

In people between the ages of 
15 and 45 tuberculo$is is still 
the predominant cause of death, 
Miss Stewart asserted. The funds 
from the sale of Christmas seals 
arc to be used in an educational 
program against the disease so 
that it's menace may be gradually 
eliminated, she said. 

The estimated cost of one tu
berculosis death is $10,obo. For 
the 31 death::; in this county dur
ing the last three years the ma
terial loss has amounted to $310,-
000, Miss Stewart added. 

"No home is saCe from this 
disease untilL all homes are sale," 
said Miss Stewart. The slogan 
tor the nation-wide campaign will 
be "Protect your home from tu
berculosis." 

Council O. K.'s 
Sewage Work 
In Resolution 

Members of the city council last 
night adopted a resolution accept
ing as complete the sewage con
struction project in the Cook, 
Sargent and Downey addition and 
t he Sunnyside addition. 

Labor on the project was paid 
out of WPA funds, materials to be 
paid out of assessments, it was 
announced . 

The Hawkeye Lumber company 
and · the Hawkeye foundry con
tracted with the city on July 18, 
1938, to furnish material for the 
construction 01. sewers on streets 
and parts of streets. 

A special meeting of the coun
cil will be called later in the 
month to levy the tinal assess
ments on the sewers, it was an
nounced. 

~--------------------------------------------

Pictured above (at left) are Ruth 
Chang, James Dack, Dorothy 
Rohwedder and Howard Langfitt, 
all members of a cooperative 
boarding club- established by 14 
members of the Wesley founda
tion. Miss Rohwedder, A3 of 
Wyoming, is secret31'y of the 
boarding club; Dacle, A4 of Ter
rill, is works progress chaiI'man, 
and LangCitt. A3 of Indianola, is 
president of the loundation. Other 
officers of the club are J . R. 
Himes, A2 of Aledo, Ill. , presi-

Wesley Students Go Cooperative 

dent: Dale Williams, A3 of New
ton, vice-president; Caryl Spries
terbach, G of Pine Island, Minn., 
treasurer; Martin Sahs, A2 of Sa
lem, S. D., recreations chairman, 
and Lee Engle, E3 of Rockwell 
City, . educational c h air man. 
Himes, as president, will represent 
the club on the Wesley foundation 
council. Other members of tbe 
club include Verne Robbins, Leo 
Bollman, Dale Weeks, Wendell 
Knowles and Bob Vorhis. After 
cooperatively buying, cooking and 

serving dinner, these persons, I or eight hours a week. At the end 
(left) members of a cooperative, of the two-month period the 
boarding club which is a subsidi- group will appear before. the W~s-

ley foundation, who w1l1 deCide 
ary of the Wesley foundation, sat then if j.he club's report warrants 
down to their Ilrst meal as an or
ganized, working cooperative club 
last night in the Methodist stu
dent center. For two months they 
will try the plan, designed not 
only to provide an economic way 
of eating two meals a day, but to 
teach a cooperative way of lile. 
Work, divided equally among aJl 
the members, will amount to six 

continuation of the project. All 
persons must fulfill reading, fel
lowship and cooperative require
ments before they can pass their 
two months' trial, after w h i c h 
they will be initiated. It is hoped 
that a waiting list will be devel
oped, warranting more complete 
facilities and a larger member
ship in the club. ----------------------------------------------
Crolt To Address 

Today Is 
National Day 
Chinese Students 
Mark Rebellion 
From Manchu Rule 

Tonight Chinese s.tudenls of the 
university will join their coun
t] ymen at':oss the P~cific in the 
£lnnual celebration of their Na
tional Day, Oct. 10. 

On this day in 1911, came the 
eud of the Manchu regime in 
China. ann the beginning of a 
new republic. The ManchU had 
ruLed lne nation since their in
vasion from the northeast in 
1662. Successful at fil'st, gradu
rlly internal s;.:ife weakened their 
stronghold. 

The M::mchu leaders had llved 
in comparative idleness, but it 
took a dissatisfying railroad con
struction agreement to bring to 
a head the increasingly rebellious 
turmoil. Under the organization of 
the late Dr. Sun Vat-Sen, mutiny 
in the Chinese troops ended the 
Manchu strength. 

The first time they h:lve ex
pressly celebrated this day on 
the Iowa campus, the Chinese 
students will meet at the Episco
j)81 sudent center, 320 E. ColJeg~ 
street, where they and their in
vited f','iends will have tea, re
fl"t~shments and some entert~in
ment after a short ceremony. 

·Y.M.C.A . Lays 1939-40 Plans 
Kiwanis Club Today Sorority Alums 

At Weekly Meeting T H D' 

Pictured above telling stOries and I Waterloo, president of the grbup, . sionary work. The Y.M.C.A. of
planning the program for the is shQwn in the 'foreground lead- fice, which is located in Iowa 
coming year are members of the I ing the discussion, Wh. ich ~ncluded Union, wi~l be ope~ thruUghout 
university Y MeA who met at I a report from the deputations, vo- the day thIS year, Pmge announc-

. . . . . cations and the Hi-Y commit- ed last night. Guests of the 
the home of Prof. and Mrs. WII- tees. Anne McPhee, adviser to group last night included Miss 
liam Morgan, 230 Hutchinson ave- the Y.W.C.A., presented a plan McPhee and the Rev. Robert H. 
nue, last night for a wiener roast for a united stand of both "Y's" Hamill, member of the Y.M.C.A. 
and a meeting. Max Paige, A2 of on the questions of peace and mis- advisory board. 

• • • • • • • • • • 

Y. M. C. A. Has 
Weiner Roast 

Organization Entertains 
Advisory Committee, 
Regional Secretary 

A group of actives and council 
nlembers of the YMCA met last 
night for a wiener roast picnic 
ull the lawn of 1he home ol Prof. 
J. J . Runnel', 205 Hutchinson 
avenue. They concluded the pic
nic at the home of Prof. William 
H. Morgan, 320 Hutchinson ave~ 
nue. 

Special guests of the evening 
were Anne McPhee, regional sec
retary of the YWCA, E. E. Men
cfee and the Rev. R. H. Hamill, 
m embE."L"S of the advisory commit
tt'e of the YMCA. 

Members of the YMCA who 
attended were Ed Vaupel, A3 of 

Muscatine, James B. Morris Jr., 
A:: ol Des Moines, Howard Beals, 
!-.1 of Cedar Rapids, John Whin
ny, Al of Iowa City, Charles 

T !tree Licenses 
Issued Monday 

Hurst, G of Calgary, Canadaj Ro- County Clerk R. N. Miller is
bert Shiyley, Al of Minburn; sued malTiage licenses yesterday 
Robert B. Elliot, A3 of Oska- to Joseph Krall, Solon, and Doro
loosa; David Weichman, Al 01 thy Sedlacek, Iowa City; and Ray
Newhall; Donald Hesselschweidt, mond Zook, 21, and Ilofildred Ging
A! of Kalona; Edward Wleben, Al 
of Dysart; Arthur Paddock, A2 of 
Somerville, N. J.; Robert Inb'ess, 
1\.2 of Eldon; Gt'orge Kirk, Al of 
M(,Jine, Ill.., and Winston Hal! , 
Al of Neola. 

Plan To Organize 
Hi·Y System Here 

Plans for organization ot the 
Hi-Y system in the Iowa City 
high schools were announced to 
tl le members of the Y. M. C. A. 
at the meeting following the 
wiener 'toast last nigh t. 

Bob Elliott, A3 of Grinnell, and 
1:. E. Menefee, advisory board 
m~mber, are considering work 
done in other rities with the Hi
Y before final plans are made 
fur the Iowa City Ii,·:oup. 

Bob Moyers, Dl of Guthrie 
Center, announced that the de
putations committee is sending :l 

tram of fa/elgn students to the 
F:rst Presbyterian church in Ce
ciar Rapids Sunday. 

erich, 20, ooth of Kalona. 
Ralph Klein, 21, TifIln, was li

censed to wed Mary Loujse Smith, 
23, Hills . 

Keep a Little Sunshine 
In Your Home ••• 

Fruit l'unch 
Orange 

Strawberry 
Root Beer 
Cuba Cola 

The new student pilot training 
course at the university will re
ceive its share of attention wHen 
Prof. Huber O. Croft, head of the 
mechanical engineering depart
ment, speaks at the weekly lunch
eon meeting of Kiwanis club in 
the Jefferson hotel this noon. 

Members of the club will nomi
nate oUicers for the coming year 
at today's meeting, it was an
nounced. 

r 

o ave J,nner 
Gamma Phi Beta alumnae will 

have a dinner tomorrow at 6:30 
p.m. in the home of Mrs . Harold 
M. Schuppert, 110 E. College 
street. About 32 members are 
expected to attend. 

Members of the committee in 
charge are Betty Lou Voigt, Car
oline Trowbridge and Mrs. Sidney 
Miller. 

Franchises, Formally Accepted; 
Council Hears Monthly Reports 

Police Record 170 
Traffic Violations, 
19 Auto Accidents 

The Iowa City Light and Power 
company, in a formal letter re
ceived last night by members of 
the City council at thcir monthly 
meeting, oWcially accepted the 
light and gas franchises granted 
by ordinance Jast summer, and 
approved by vote of the people 
Sept. 26. 

It was announced th at the for
mal acceptance put the franchises 
into effect yesterday, to remain 
effective lor 15 years each. 

The monthly report of the fire 
department to the clty council 
last night stated that fire dam
age on buildings in Iowa City 
during September amounted to 
$4,000. three - fourths of which 
was covered by insurance. 

City Inspector H. J. Monk, in 
a written report to the council, 
stated that 14 building permits 
were granted during Septembel' 
on property estimated at $26,440 
value. Four permits were given 
on residences, $17,050; four on 
garages, $600, and six on addi
LJons and alterations to buildings, 
$8,790. 

The monthly report of the po
lice department revealed that 170 
persons were charged with traf
fic violations during September. 
There were two cases of breaking 
and entering, the report contin
ued , and 19 auto accidents in 
Iowa City. 

In addition the council granted 
two cigaret permits. One was 
issued to Jakes Kobes at Ine May
flower inn, IllO N. Dubuque 
street; the other, to Hurd's gro
cery, 1027 Rochester avenue. The 
council also passed a resolution 

Better Late 
Than Never 
Council Permits 
A. F. T. To Shoot 
Sbot Firoeworks 

If your con. Clt'nee bothers YOU; 

Y(lU might gathf'1" something from 
:he following lett r received by 
members of lh(' city council and 
writtcn by thc sudent counsel· 
101" or the A. F. 1.: 

"May 1 Iile herewith a for
mal petition from A. F . I. senior 
nJen's hono!" organization of the 
State University of Iowa, for 
permiSs ion to shoot some fireworks 
at the Dad's Day mass meeting 
011 the evening of Oct. 6?" 

"This is purely a fOTmal pelf
lion r.ince, as you realize, the mass 
meeting is past and the fireworks 
have alI'eady been used. 

"Previous to the mass meeting 
I contacted Councilmen E. R. 
ME'ans, J. F. Reilly, R. J. Phelps 
"ud C. E. Beck. and on the basi! 
of the approva I of these fOUl 
councilmen the p-togram was put ., 
on 

"Thank you tor your coopera· 
tion in this matter." 

Permission was granted. 

refunding part payment on a 
cigaret permit to the Stadler 
Cigar company, formerly located 
in the Jefferson hotel. 

Members of the council received 
and placed on file a letter from 
the Roy L. Chopek post of the 
Amerkan Legi.ot\ requel'.ti.ng \\\'/>\ 
West brothers shows be permitted 
to occupy the local Lucas show 
grounds from May 20 through 
May 25, 1940. 

... 
'" 

1'1 

Plans for vOC;;ltion tests are be
ing made by F.-of. Dewe~ B. Stuit 
t;lf the psychology department 
end Ed Vaupel, A3 of Keokuk, 
Vaupel told the group. 

Max Paige, A2 of Waterloo, 
p,'psident of the Y. M. C. A., said 
that this year arrangements are 
Lr:ing made to keep the Y. M. C. 
A. rooms In Iowa Union open all 
day. 

... that's always a signal for 
more smoking pleasure 

.t tile IOWA theater. 
• 

The next scheduled Y meeting ir 

cne of the council at 8 II . m. 
Thursday in tht' Y confet'ence 
rocm, in Iowa Union. 

, Switzerland's mobilization is 
costing thllt country $1,000,000 a 
day, IIccordlng to a cabled dis
patch. Even at that price It's a 
bargain compared to actual 
war • 
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